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DRAINS WAIT
FOR GIFT OF LAND
ON RANDOLPH ST.
Council Issues Ultimatum

On Auxiliary Storm
Sewer Demand

OWNERS MUST ASSIST
Some resident of the "flood area"

of Randolph street may solve the
drainage problem there by being a
little hit getirrous in the matter of
granting a right of way for an atwil-
lary storm sower. Otherwise the
problem will go unsolved and there
will be wet cellars and first floors
every time there is a heavy down-
pour. That was the ultimatum of
the council when the matter was
brought up Tuesday night by Coun-
cilman William Grecnwald of the
street and road committee. It has
been brought up before, by Green'
wald and by others before him In
each instance property nwnni' (-f-

CARTERET, N, #,, FRII)AY, SEPTEI PRICE THREE

Began As Sideline, Plant Now Shi
Million Pounds Of Pipe In Moni
Manufacture Of Brass And Copper Tubing Becomes

An Integral Part Of Foster-Wheeler Company's
Basinets — Firm Dates Back To Eighties

The Foster-Wheeler Company here has had an i
penence paralleled in R number of other concerns--th*;
haying a side line become an integral part of the busto
With the local plant the aide line which has become so
portant is the manufacture of brasa and copper pipe
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Two Plans
Mayor Mittuch said Tues.lay night

there are two ways of relieving the
condition: one to build a storm
sewer along Kandolph street to
Pershing avenue and so down the
Utter avenue to Harm »ir«i and

trunk sewer. The other is to
• fhort auxiliary sewer

through private property direct to
Harris street and the trunk The
former plan is out because the ex
pense would be too great. The
second plan, the mayor said, could
be carried out at little expense if
some of the property owners ef-
fected would grant a right of way
at a low cost. Such a sewer with
a catch basin in Kandolph street
where the floods ortur wolml in-
stantly solve the problem h<> said

lfu»t Help

so far, the mayor went on, sev
<?ral attempts have been made to
make such an arrangement with
various ones of the property
frs b t l h

tubes.
In 11)16 during the war pel

this engineering company. _ „ .
many others, had (rreat dlmcultjt
obtaining the amount of tubes flWff
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o overcome this handicap a tub^'
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j
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1 Ilieber, ex-aide of old-
.-mner Dr, Francis E. Town-
Incune president of the
•i'i Social Security League,
' r. :il movement similar in

Iti t.ut less ambitious in its
iml promises. This new-

• ould pay $50 a month
'vrsons over sixty years
f 70 monthly to married
ti sixty, as opposed to
1 ml proposed payments
I'lithly to every indivi-
:.!.-. reached that age.

leaders convened on
n Arlington Cemetery,
i" lionor Peter J. Mc-
<mnder of the American
> of Labor and origina-
<r Day. McGuire died in

•"ncuived the idea of La-
in 1HS2 and toured the
>i twelve yearB advanc-
•ii of having the roove-
Kiii-ed. This recognition
w 1 from Congress which
l» lirst Monday in Sep-
l.iihor Day, a legal holi-

•'•iiinia E. Myer» of Ham-
1 nti'imed a sixty-year-old
1 i en days in jail for dls-
'"iiduct. "But my toma-

" l l , " said the farmer,
•" tin- judge told him to
'•" <1 finish picking hi» crop
"• back to serve the ses-

known Professor Wal-
! is building a mysteri-
»is farm at Dover. The
• s'<>l type and launch-
'Htud within a few
'if famous author of

at t 'orty" says next
^ fhWng bait

ers but always each one approached
asks a prohibitive price for the right
of way. In view of the present finan
cial condition of the borough, the
mayor said, the condition can not
be remedied until the propei ty own-
ers who are complaining show a
reasonable spirit of cooperation.

(Continued on page ten)

FOXE WINS CROWN
IN BICYCLE TESTS
Alpine Wheelmen Conclude

Champitmtirips At
Weitfield

The Alpine Wheelmen of (. ar-
teret. held their second half of their
Senior Championships at Westfield
on Saturday.

The first event of the day was a
quarter mile race which Walter
Koxe won. He was followed by
Walter Van Pelt, Jack Humphries
and Robert Colgan.

After a short rest a two-mile race
was run and Jack Humphries was
the winner. He defeated Walter
Foxe, Walter Van Pelt and Robert
Colgan who finished in the order
named.

A two "mile handicap race was
then held which ended in the fol-
lowing order: Jack Humphries
handicap 70 seconds' Alfred Kenske
handicap 40 seconds; Robert Col-
Kan, handicap 60 seconds; Walter
Van i'elt, handicap scratch; Walter
Foxe, handicap scratch.

The last race of the clay was tin
"Battle of Champions" one mile
race. This race was won by Amos
Hoffman who was followed by
Walter Foxe and Walter Van Pelt

At the close of the race meet
Walter Foxe was announced the
winner of the Senior Champion-
ships. He scored five points more
than his nearest rival, Walter Van
I'elt, so he was given the honor of
being the "Senior Champion of
1W6" in the Alpine Wheelmen of
Carter. The final point standing
for the Senior Championships is as
follows: Walter Foxe, _l points
Walter Van Pelt, 16 points; Jack
Humphries, 13 points; Robert Col
Kan, 5 points.

On' Tuesday the Alpine Wheel
men of Carteret held a five mile un-
puced handicap race. In this race
Jack Humphries made a new Junior
record for five miles by covering
five miles in 15:51 3/5.

The race ended in the following
order: Jack Humphries, handicap 3
minutes; Joseph Kondas, handicap
4 ^ minutes; Douglas Humphries,
handicap 6 minutes; Alfred Fenske,
handicap 1 minute; Walter Foxe,

John E. Donahue

NO SPLIT IN PARTY
ANNOUNCES CASEY

eneral Democratic Group
Endorses Him For

Assessorship
PLAN PICNIC" ON "27TH

At ;i meeting of the General

Democratic Organization Wed

nesdiiy night in the new cam-

paign headquarters in Persning

avenue, William D. Casey was

formally endorsed as the party's

candidate to succeed himself for

assessor. Casey said that so far

as he is concerned there is no

split in the Democratic party.
A report on the organization's

r t bingo party showed, it netted,
I Plans for another bingo party
were discussed.

The principle business of the

mill was set up here to make
own pipe and tubes and now thaV
tuhp mill is a mainstay of the Com-
pany's business. While the princi-
pal work of the Foster-Wheeler
Company is manufacturing con-
dennprH, pumps, evaporators and

ci equipment for industrial and
iitilily concerns, the manufacture
mid sale of hrass pipe to pulmbing
and building ''oncorns is a source
"nun which an important part of
thr income in derived and which
iroviili's work for ninny persons.

July Peak Month
In the July just past. Foster-

Wheelpi shipped over a million
pound* ,,f (.hi, |,ip[>i (.he largest
amount ever handled in a single I i fcrT I UTT
munth. The business was obtained T - E i A I n D

Edwwd Strmrtt

FALL PLANS MADE
BYSWPA_SPONSORS
Cemba Resigns At Chair

man Of Committee On
Athletics

on a highly competitive haws, us in
all the work done by thia plant.

The plant here dates back tn the
HO's, when the Wheeler Conden-
<er and Engineering Corporation
was founded here to manufacture
pumps, conlinir towers, evaporators
and other engine room equipment,

pp
meeting was appointment of a com-
mittee to take care of the annual
Democratic family picnic, to be held
in Markwalt's drove, Sunday, Sep-
tember 11. Charles A. Conrad was
lamed genn-l chairman and Wil-
liam V. CouKhliu, vice-chairman.

Names Committee
On the reception committee are:

John H. Donahue, James Lukach,
K. A. Monaghan, Elmer K. Brown,
Mrs. Edward Dolan, Albert I.eh-
rer, Mrs. Otto Staubach, Alphonse
Heigcrt, Joseph Casey, Mrs. John
l.eschick.

Sub-committee include; publicity,
Mrs. K. X. Koepfler and Joseph
Lloyd; advertising and signs, Cor-
nelius Troost and Mrs Mamie
Little; games, John Scally and Mrs.
Anna Medvetz; transportation, Wil-
liam 1) Casey: music, Stephen
Czewski and Mrs. Helen Neinish;
refreshments, Mrs. l-'rancis Cough-
lin, Mrs Manner (joodnian, Mrs J.
Harry, Mis. Rose Tomczuk, Mat-
thias Reigert, Joseph Barry, Philip
Turk and Mrs. Dennis O'Rorke;
tickets, Edward J. Heil and Mrs.
John Adams; printing, Ambrose
Mudrak and Frank Kocpiler; lights,
Stephen Jacobs and James Phillips.

All of the local candidates were
present and made short addresses.
A social session with music and
refreshments followed the business
meeting.

Street Commissioner Cieorge
Henaulok, of Grant avenue, was
lunaniinoufily endowed Friday
night as the party's candidate for
assessor at a joint meeting of the
(,'arteret Republicans.

f«tn jprt>un
l'leiningtOBJ»na the

"ty Fair » tHgf JR«r-

handicap scratch; Leslie Van Pelt,
handicap 2 minutes; Walter Van
Pelt, handicap % minute.

MISS ABRAMS TO WED
J.J . STEIN, NEW YORKER
Marriage Is Planned For

Early Winter, Perhaps
In December

Mr. and M'ra. H. Abram of 128
Union Street, announce the on-

eqt and approaching nmr-
l w w » of thejr daughter, Miss
Diana Abrairuj, to Mr. Jack W.
Stein, son of Mr. and Mrs. •»•
Stein of Tel Aviv, Palestine, and
New York City. .

Mis. Abrams U secretary and
clerical mjMfyiaor in, «»• 1 » ° o r a ~

~ i .of the United states

Mtfcner in W
BroT; theatrical

naires, with oftlcw

C1-ty',lanned for the

RITES HELD TODAY
FOR HEART VICTIM
Thomas Williams Dies Sud-

denly In Home; Was
Well Known

The funeral of Thomas Williams
of 501 Roosevelt avenue, who died
of heart disease Sunday morning,
was held thin afternoon with ser-
vices in the late home at 2 o'clock.
Kev Orville N. Davidson, rector of
St. M-i4t's Episcopal Church, of-
ficiated. ,

Mr. Williams was a resident ot
larteret twenty-three years. He was
employed as a foreman at the plant
of the West Vaco Products Com-
pany. He w»B a member of bt.
Mark's Episcoptl Oiurch and of
Carteret I odg« No. 161, I.O£.K

Surviving ale his wife, Dehlia;
two sons, Thomas and Edward, and
two daughters. Elizabeth and
Naomi.

In 1927 the Wheeler concern
merged with l,he power specialty
forming a new company known as
Foster Wheeler Company, which
manufacturers boiler room ma-
chinery, economizers, superheat-
ers, pulverizers and other such
equipment. Since that time the
merged concern has carried on the
work done formerly by the two
separate industries.

The scope of the work done at
the local plant, and its affiliates,
branches located at Dan.ivillc, N. Y
and St. Catherine's, Ontario, is
enormous, ranging from the man
ufacture and sale of brass pipe (or
plumbing in homed, office or apart-
ment buildings and factories, to
the complete construction of an oil
refinery. When engaged for auch
an enterprise the Foster-Wheeler
Company starts from scratch,
clearing the ground and erecting
the necessary buildings and equip-
ment to the minutest detail.

Much Utility Work

Primarily the work of the loca.
plant is construction of equipment
Wr utility companies, and large
manufacturing concerns. Recent
clients have been the Ford Auto-
mobile Company, the Standard Oil,
American Gas and Electric Com-
pany, The Public Service of New
Jersey, Cities Service and its affi-
liates, and the United Gas Improve-
ment. Equipment i« also made for
marine use, ami a considerable
amount of work is done for the
United .States government.

All undertakings by Foster-
Wheeler are on a custom-built
basis. Details wanted by the pur-
chaser are outlined ami then the
plans and specifications presented
by Foster-Wheeler. All orders are
received by bids in competition
with other concerns making the
same products, and final prices
agreed upon before placement of
the order. Thus the local concern

{Continued on page ten)

SPREAD ARRANGED
F O R G.OP. PICNIC
Menu: Hot Dogs, Clams,

Corn On Cob, Spaghetti,
Beer —And Pop!

The liiial arrangements for the
ti. (). I1, picnic at Markwalt's (irove
Sunday have been completed. The
.ilTair will be held at the Lutheran
hall in case of rain, it was announced
hist uitjlit.

The program begins with the tug
of w;u at i o'clock. Seven teams will
take part. From 4 to 5 I', M. will
he children's hpur when ice cream
und i-ake will be distributed free to
the youngsters on the grounds.

The menu for the day includes a
spaghetti dinner, steamed clams and
tlanis on the half shell. On the five
tent list will be corn on the cob,
hot dogs, ice cream, cake, sand-
wiches, beer and soft drinks.

lan\ for a basketball league an<
other tail activities were discussec
Tuesday night at a meeting of th
WPA Recreation' Sponsoring Com
mittee in the Borough Hall. Josep
Jomba irsigned as chairman of th

committee on athletics but retains
on the committee.

The. silver trophy recently won b
the. di.'tmiitic division in a tri
county contest was exhibited, Su
pervisor Kdward A. Shack reporte
on tin1 county meet held Frida
aftcrnn at l'ords Twft in whic
several of the Carteret participant
w o n p i i zes .

Carteret Winners
In the ( arterct delegation wen

seven ^irls and twenty-seven boy
In the liinior SO-yard dash for boyi
10 to 1.1, Joseph S-nkner won firs
prize and Michael FitjpsLt'K'-K, third
In the Junior bfoad jump, 10 to L
years, Joseph Sankner was firs
with 1.1 feet, 10 inches and Michael
I'ttzpatrirk third with 13 feet, 4
inches.

Albert Szymborski came in for
first prize in the 220-yard dash for
Junior boys. Carteret won th< 880-
yard relay for 4 men teams. The
local team included George Kopin,
Albert Szymborski, Robert Ward
and Kdward Woczinski. Sbymbor-
ski was third in the 220-yard dash
for Senior boys, Edward Woczin-
ski w*s third in the Senior broad
jump with 16 feet, 11 inches.

Girl Wina Two Prizes
Hilda Wolschlager one of the

Carteret K'rts at the meet took first
prize in the girls Junior 50-yard
dash and was second in the base-
hall throwing contest,

HEBREW ALLIANCE
OPENS IT5JEAS0N
Several New Members Join

Card Party Planned
As First Event

The first meeting of the Hebrew
Social Alliance after the summer
recess was held last night in the
llrothcrhood of Israel synagogue
and the applications of the follow-
ing for membership wore received:
Howard and Sidney Kockpian, Vio-
let Klein, Bertha Garber, Mr. and
Mrs. Abraham I.avine, Sylvia
Schwartz and Beatrice Roth,

Plans were made for a card party
to biJ held later and the following
committee on arrangements wiu>
named: Miss Anne Daniels and
Miss Pearl Chodosh, co-chairmen;
Miss Dora Lewis, Mr. and Mrs.
Abraham Leyjitc, Miss Ann Kosri
bltini, Miss S»ra Weinstcin, Mi'
Ksther Venook, Albert Jacoby,
Robert Seader and Milton Grccn-

Tlu1 new activities committee will
•meet Monday night in the home of
Mi and Mrs. Harry Heller in At
lantic street.

BAN ON ABBATOKS
ARLED.INWCATTNG

G R A N T O R
Prohibition Of Slaughter

Honsts Not P tu«d
l y Health B w d

REGULATE ICE CREAM
At a meeting of the Board

of Health last night, the or
lin_noe banning slaughter
houses in Carteret was tabled
nnd the application of the
now owners of the building
at Edwin street and Roose
velt avenue was received anc
referred to the boarrl as
committee of the whole.

he a c 11 (i n virtually
amounts to granting the per
mit, members of the board
admitted after the meeting.

The ordinance regulating
the sale of ice cream in the

orough and requiring those
bringing the product into the
borough to obtain, a license
was pasaed on final reading
and adopted.

Public Spirited Dog
Chases Getse From Field

The most public-spirited dog
in Carteret gave a demonstra-
tion yesterday. On the dot of
7 A. M. he entered the play-
field of the high school and
went to work on about 100
Keesc that had been herded into
the field by their owntrs.

In less than five minutes the
field was cleared of geese.
Some flew over the fence; others
scrambled under it. The dog
did not injure any of them and
he trotted away with tail at a
proud elevation. There were
screams of protest from several
women owners of the geese
who perhaps never realized that
geese have no place on a public
playground and should be
chased out.

STRANDBERG SHIFTS TW<
TO FILL HERMANN P0S1

Announces Changes

Dr. H. L. Strandberg

WIRLGOLINSKI WINS
FOUR-YEARCOURSE
Allbright Awards Football

HeroAFulISchol-

SCHOOLMEN V O T E
QUICK ACCEPTANCE
OF 2 RESIGNATIONS
Hermann Sisters Give No

Reasons; Democrats
Protest Poll

RULED OUTJ)F ORDER
The resignations of Miss B. V.

Hermann, supervising principal

of the schools of Carteret and

Miss Catherine Hermann, prin-

cipal of the Columbus school,

were received by the Board of:

Education at a meeting Wednes-

day night and accepted.
After the meeting Dr. H. I..

Chester (Jackie) Wielgo-
linski, son of Mr. and Mrs
Benjamin Wielgolinski, of 15
Catherine street, was notified
last night that he has been
awarded a four-year scholar-
ship at Albright College, Reading,
Pennsylvania.

Jackie, in 1!>34, earned All-State
football laurels as a centre at Car-
teret, and was a stur at Fork Union
I'rep .School last year. He will leave
Monday for college.

Along with him at Albright will
be two other Carteret boys, Stan-
ley Kosel and Dinny Comba, both
uf whom also hold scholarships for
football.

Strandberg, president of the board,
said no appointments will be made
immediately to fill the vacancies.
"We will not be stampeded into
making any hasty appointments,"
he said.

Memben All Pretent
Kor the first time in several

months all the members of the
board were present. Just before the
meeting opened a Km'i|> ° ' young-
sters paraded past the Horongh Hall
heating tin cans and singing "We
want Miss Hermann." The resig-
nations weie .tiveuted with Com-
missioners Matthias lleigert and
August Medvetz voting "No." When
a motion was made to accept the
resignations Commissioner Meilvet

Mrs. John J. Dowlinf
Miss Ann Rickards Art

Moved La SWfl_;
It's 'Temporary'

DENGLER TAKES OVER
DIRECTION^ SYSTEH'

Dr. H. L. Strandberg,
Merit of the Board of Educ«»
tion, today announced
transfers in the school
tem to fill temporarily
vacancies caused by the Wt» -\
ipnations of Mias B. V: H«
mann as jupervining principal
school* »nd Mlsi Catherine Hl._
mann H,I principal of the ColumbUi .
whool.

Mm. J. J. Dowlinj;, who han bM*
principal of the Nathan Ua.lt
school, becomes principal of t W
Columbun urammnr schnnl §xA
Cleveland primary school. HIM
Ann Richards, who ha» been prill*
cipal of the Cleveland school, i t
transferred to the «rin4tp«l«Mp <rf"'
Nathan Hale school.

The ch»nires, while tei
Dr. Strandbert; said, may list i t
definitely if it is found they work
out satisfactorily.

Calvin Dentrler of Pnlmy: a, who
was appointed director of in«truc»
tion Iflst week, will be acting sn-
pervisinir principal until furthWR
notice. M a Dowling and Mi«
Richards have been principal* hert
nbout thirteen years.

MISS B. V. HERMANN
HAD MANY HONORS
Former Supervising Princi-

pal Belonged To Many
Organizations

Miss B. V. Hermann who
has resigned as .supervising
principal of the schools of
Carteret, after serving in

Scouts On Hihe
Troop No. $2, Boy Scouts of

America, connected with the Pres-
byterian Church, went on a hike
Friday night to Fresh Meadows,
west of th* Boulevard section.

candy „
in Naw Vo^

NEWPUYCENTRE
U. 5. H»tala Givet V/PAVi

Of C*rter«t Inn, AJUM*

Evening High School Will Open
On Sept 25, States frmipyl

Th*U. 3. Metal. Refintnlr
h turned « * * - ""

Much information and encour-
agement for students in the eve-
ning schools is contained in a
circular letter sent to all former
evening school pupils by Mrs.
Blanche Slauson, the former
Mis* BJanche Grossbaum, who is
principal of the evening schools
tfhich open Monday "evening,
September 25.

n« Utter tells that the hu/h
school office will be open for regis
tration of night *chool pupils Sap
ttuibci H, IS and 16 from 7 to 9
P. M Prospective pupils are urged
to enroll at once »n4 »y*nd every
evening of the tfJttft, M orde*f; to
gain all possible # # > ' from ;th«
o of instruction*;

d i: It is pointed out in the letter that
the classes to Amerir ' "

eive instru
[ting En
" b»f

fople,

Pupil*arc ilsq reminded they are
expected tft ma Ice a deposit of $1
for book|. The money will be re-
turned at the end of th* term pro
vjded all books issued to the stu
dent liave been returned by him.
Each pupil will re_ei»c a receipt for
the deposit,

BOY'S CONFESSION
SOLVES MANY JOBS
Police Say Many Small

Robberies Are Cleared
Up In Chrome

Louis Roszanski, aged 17, of 22
Mercer street, was committed to the
workhouse for six months by Re-
corder David S. Jacoby Monday
morning in police court on a charge
of larceny. Two ullr«eil accom-
plices wer cplaccd on probation.
They are juveniles.

According to the police one of
the juveniles was captur.ed as he
was llcciiiK from a store where an
attempt to enter had been flustrated
by the arrival of an officer. The boy
was brought to headquarters and
questioned.

Police say the boy confessed to
a series of rqbberies in stures and
other places in the Chrome SKCfion
and tin- middle section . The alleged
confession involved the other juve-
nile ami Kos'uuski The latter also
made admissions, police say, when
he wai brought in.

The list of robberies cleared by
the arrest, police say, includes the
robbn y of the colored club several
thefts of cakes and pics from Pom-
browslpy's bakery; also milk taken
from porches in the early morning,
and an attempt to break into the
Town Grill, a restaurant,

In all, police say, mone than a
dozen small robberies, exclusive of
I hefts of milk bottles htve been
cleared up.

)IOpoS(*'el an amendment that Miss
1. V. Hermann's resignation he sen

(Continued on page ten)

NJ OFFICERS VISIT
LOCALDRUIDGROVE
Date Set For November 11 ;

Plans For Dance
Are Pushed

An official visit of the Grand
(iiove officers of the Order of
Druids will be paid to the Cartertt
Grove, it was announced at a meet-
ing lit-'ie Wednesday night by John
llaus who is Grand Noble Arch or
head of the state body, and whe
is also a member of the local Grove,
The state officers will come to Car-
teret November 11.

An invitation from the Ladies
Singing Soeiety of Perth Amboy to
a festival to be sponsored by them
September 26 was accepted and the
local Druids will attend in a body.

The following committee was ap-
pointed to make arrangements for
the Druids annual ball October .11
in the Lutheran hall: John Haas,
Thomas Hernsel, Otio Kitert, Hugo
Hirt, Louis Klk, Adulph Nering,
Martin Rock, Martin Schmitzer
and Adoph VVolschlager.

After the business meeting the
members adjourned from Firehousc
No. 1 to Browns Tavern where a
cold lunch was served.

Pinner Given In Honor
Of Passaic Street Man

A party was held Sunday in
honor of Julian Sobieski, of 8 Pas-
saic street, who, several months ago
was presented with a gold watch
upon completing twenty five years

tals

that capacity since the bor-
ough w»a incorporated, h u
attained many degrees as an
educator. Tfaae brought her mem-
bership in mott of the outstanding
educational bpdi«l. ' „ ,

H«T Wit of m«ab«r|UM tnclufa:
Activa )_t*>MMa4ntja t*t3f MwMi
Education Awodation; Life num-
ber of the N « r Jersey Con/rrtat ot
ParenLj and Teachers. Member of
the Department of Superinten-
dents, National Education Asso-
ciation, known as N.E.A.; member
of the National Society for the
study of Education; member of
the Department of Supervisors and
Directors of Instruction, N. E. A.;
Member of the Progressive Educa-
tion Association. Department of
Secondary School Principal* At-
sociation, N. E. A • Department of
Elementary School Principals As-
sociation, N. E. A.; Department of
Social Studies, N. E. A.; Depart-
ment of Class Room Teacher* As-
sociation, N. E. A.; Departmen tof
Reruarch, N. E. A.; The National
"atholic Association.

The Eastern Commercial Teach-
ers Associationi'The National Geo-
graphic Society; The New Jersey
State Teachers Association! The
New Jersey Schoolwomen's Club;
The Middlesex County Teachers
Association; The American Nation-
al Red Cross; The Carteret Teach-
ers Association: The Carteret
Woman's Club; Member of the Na-
tional Committee on Public Educa-
tion and Public Welfare.

Miss Ijermann is also the holder
of subscribing membership cards
in the following libraries; The New
York Public Library; Free Public
Library of Newark; Free Public
Library, Elizabeth, N. J.: Carteret
Public Library, and Fordham Col-
lege Library.

MOTHER-TEACHERS
OPEN FALL SEASON
Win Work Witk Other

Groups At Fill R»!ly
NertWwk.

The Mother-Teachers Asjocjalion
of the Presbyterian Sunday School

ti T f c ' i h

p pg
as an employe of the
R i i C

enty five y
U, S. Me

ADD GARBAGE TRUCK
Ben»ulofc Atha Citfjem. To

Help Tb« C»»»

Increatet baa made it
necessary to put another truck to
woik collecting garbage, Street
Commis*jbner Gepfjwjtwwulok an-
nounced ye»t«day.V W **aditiot»l
tiuek is needed ijg order to com-
pkte tht <«U«*(||* WWk within a

In
Mr..

NEW BINGO SERIES
Sacred Heart Church St**t»

Tuesday Nigbt Game -

The popular •jprits of bingo
imnis conducted jturlier in the year

the aiiipicM of the g*cr«<l
ft Church will be "—''—J

lay, September 15, •
•cries oi fifteen nil

;in in the 3

W * '

i»me

Company. At the party
a dinner was served and there was
music and dancing Adam Viater
was toastmaster at tlie dinner.

Among thoat present wtre: the
Misses Helen • GodkiikL Pernicc
Szymborski, June and Helen Su
bieski, Mr. and Mrs. Adam Srym-
borski, Mr. and Mrs.. Chester God-
leski, Mrs. Agnes Siyniborski, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Makowski, Mr.
Snd Mrs- Alex»ndci Godltslti, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Sobieaki, Mr. and
Mis. Walter Wnukovwki, Mr., Jen
nit Kolesar, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Sobeiaki, Mr. and Mrs. John Sobie-
ski, Frank Godfcski Louis Sobie-
ski, and Lawrence Haloob, of Car-
teret, and leveral guests from New-

Ch*m At fiirthday Party
i

!after the summer recess The niftm-
bers voted to cooperate with other '
organizations of the church in the
fall rally to be held September 17 ,- \i

the community hall. The aaso- '".;{
ciation members will prepare and ,'••;•,
serve refresbniciits. •.

I'Uiis were also made for a public ,'*
card party to be held Tuesday eve- *j
ning, October U, in the community ^(
hull A committee on arrangements ,~
will be annouiued later. Mii. James ^J
Baird, Mrs. Louis Dunster and
Harold Edwards were appointed a^
comiiiittee on refreshments for
October meeting of the association.

At the meeting Tuesday
freshments were
mittce including: '
Doody, U u . John
Charles H. Byrne. $ i
bettd«» those

V the]
ci.tiw; »<ts. Charle* Ifctr
Harry Vetm*n, Mrs. ReRKert'
Mrs. Mae Humphries,;
Reason, Mrs. Robert, R
Mri. John Reid.

ToUnvtUSt**!
A monH, ^

Mn. Fre*^
Augutt



PAGE TWO

Hot Oil Shapon
For the h»t «ll »h«rnpoo that

yon should hnvp nt least, once ft
month, yon "imply warm olive oil
or » mixture of i-Hntor nil, olive oil
and B few <imp« of yo»r pine b»t»i
oil ami mns<RK<> it into your »c»lp.
Any thn! is li-fl r»n he worked in
to the rmii of your hnir nnd down
the lpri(tth <»f the strands. The nil
ihonlH l>f ftpi'li"1 nt n'fhl l f I""
Bible, then n <"lef>11 lnw''l pinneil
•round ymir hi-nd mid left there

'until morninc when you shampoo.
If your hmlitet dupsn't permit

treatments for any rxtromc sculp
eoniiitinn like pxrei.'ivc oilinww,
drynens or dandruff, t.hon buy
yonrwlf n bottle <>f tonic eom-
poiimted pspprinlly for eorretting
your fnult, and npplv it throe or

four times a weak nnti) th« condi-
tion in improved.

Brushing in a nightly operation
and an important one if you Want
to krep your topknot dlwk Mid
healthy To Veep your Anger
wnv<> nire, rememnpr to part fh*
hair into strands and to bru»h one
ni n time with an upward, out-
wnrd movement. Brush on the
underneath KUIP n« well as the top.
Thi« removes nny loosened part-
irlo? of rutirle from the. M!»fp or
duat that tins nettled in your hair.
After brushing all of your hatr,

Third Women's (MDeff
Florida State College for Women

it the third lar(Mt women"B col-
le(e In tne United State*. Hunter
college. New York city, 1i flrit

AMERICAN. BEAUTY

With Your Old Iron

This iron sells regularly for $8.95 but we will

take a dollar off if you trade in your old iron,

One of the best electric irons to be had—auto- ,

matic heat control—temperpture range 225

to 525 degrees, large ironing surface and com-

fortable handle. Small carrying charge if you

buy on terms.

PVBLICI (SERVICE
A47Q1

RITZ HAT FACTORY'

BUY YOUR NEW FALL HAT AT
THE RITZ FACTORY-SAVE HALF

Why p«y • high retail

price for that NEW FALL

HAT when you can got it »t

the RITZ at a taring of

50%. Here's what you get

in * RITZ HAT: po.it.Toljr

Utett 1936 PARIS itylet-r

expert workmanship and

bett materials. AH head

lizes. See these hats tod*y.

Riti Hats may b*
T h e had in Velr.ts, Felts

Factory *n^ Velours. And
p . remember erery hat

sells at retail for

twice our price.

HATS MADE TO ORDER $1 and Up

WE MAKE 'EM - WE SELL 'EM -
YOU SAVE THE DIFFERENCE

RITZ HAT FACTORY
275 HOBART ST. PERTH AMBOY

NEXT DOOR TO SEARSROEBUCK

Profiles
For Today

Morgan Ducki Camera,
Collects Rare Books

By TALBOT LAKE
Mr. .1. P. Morgan dors not

like tn see his name in the
papers Hut even if you are a
Morgan with millions, yon
cannot, sl.iv out of them if
they want In write about you.

Ren-nlly Mr. Morjran was
taken ill with an attack of neuritis
and had In be rnrried off his private
train. IVivnl- detectives, who slap-
pod a photographer, wero of no
avail. The pictures were tiiken and
the news was printed.

In din dislike of publicity Mr.
Menjjan lakes after his father, who
lonllied having the press pry into
In- pi imle life. Mr. Morgan has let
liltlr mil itlwiit himself, but we do
knnw lliiii lie likes In garden Illld
putter-- :iruint raising his dahlias
whenevci h'- iretn a chance.

He K'"': '" Kngland very fre-
quently urn) hie- himself to the
countryside where he owns an idyl-
lic village. There lie rusticates and
alinnts grouse nml pheasnntR.

Years ago, i,;!0D to be exact,
there were Morgans in Glamor-
ffarishire, Wales. They were mas-
sive, heavy men, like the Morgans
of this day. Three hundred years
ago Milps, John and .lames Mor-
gan landed in Boston. Milea, who
was the most astute, wandered out
into the wilderness, haggled with
the Indians and swapped trinkets
for large and very valuable tracts
of land.

In the early lHOO's a descendant,
Joseph Morgan, thought there
mignt be something In this new-
fangled railroad which was cover-
fnjt the country. Re .ioM his stag*
coaches and lip light railroads with
excellent results.

Junius Morgan, the present Mor-
gan's jrrandfather, went into mer-
chandising and made more money.
Morgan's father went into banking
and became a tremendous power.

The present Morgan has con-
tinued the banking tradition, but
has withdrawn from public finance
and gone into private banking on
the English model. He is not as
keenly interested in finance as his
father was.

What he likes best is to stroll
around in his own library, the
famous Morgan Library, in New
York. There In- lias piiceless Arst
editions, original manuscripts of
such works as Milton's and other
classic authors, and gospels that
date from the Ninth century. Night
often finds him gazing at an au-
burn lock of hair which once
adorned KeiiN's head.

WATCH YOUR PENNIES
Where pennies must be counted

it is wise to make purchases that
will mean less expense to take
care of them. Plain bedding, such
as spreads, pillow cases, etc., is the
only sensible buy, as the frilled and
fan«y bed linens cost nearly double
to have laundered than the plain
ones and mean quite an item to the
household expenses.

Dine At The

GRAY LOG CABIN
St. George Avenue,

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Fried Hall Chicken
Blue Plate Special

Daily

50c
CHOICE BEER, WINES

AND LIQUORS
DANCING

SATURDAY EVENING

The tunic coat It interpreted here <n fine black caracul tor
format afternoon wear. The silver fox trimming extend! to each
Me of the back where the coat is fashioned with a ioftly flaring
wide box pleat tapering at the waist.

Black Satin
Neckwear Is

Fall Style
By IRENE VAIL

Auturtln is at hand, tem
perature to the contrary.
Once autumn gets into the
shop windows, then you
know women's Interest in
summer clothes is at its low-
est ebb, and autumn styles at-
tract attention.

First it's a hat; then it's an ac-
cessory or two. Among the acces-
sories for autumn none are of
greuter moment than neckwear.
Bodices remain higrh — and then
some. There is a collar or a apace
for a scarf, something that calls
for a visit to the neckwear coun-
ter.

Every year the flurry of interest
in shiny neckwear arises. This
year, as the neckwear collections
get under way, there is a new an
gle to the shiny neckwear. It is
black, shiny, and sleek, usually in
cire or in rayon satins which re-
flect the light in a flashing man-
ner.

Tailored Treatment
In deference to the style impor-

tance of the usual black dress,
others are styled in tailored treat-
ment, usually with soft draped
bows, small plastron fronts, or
button trimming. Neat little col-
lars, chiefly distinguished—aside
from the new material—by their
unusual cuts, are preferred.

The contrast of dull and shiny
fabrics is one of the definitely ac-
cepted ideas in Fail fashions. The
posing of such shiny media as cire
or lacquered satins on dull crepes
or wooleaayfor example, especially
in black,is an excellent illustration
of this point—in borders, bands,
yokes, belts, collars and cuffs. Even
richer are the results when velvet
is introduced on crepes or woolens,
again with black the choice. Velvet
yokes and velvet appliques are ex-

MfcM
n » u b u i it*** Mif
Mdlttw tut tit* tails

twp human tkttUtaM •**& JW,
and DM Diimbw <rf sccldssfe ana

id thtr* if men Ouo larfi
to maintain ttdi itortfi

Firtt Mlatovrl Vall«r
The flr«t American court iei«ion

tn the Mliiourl valley wa» held by
the Lewis and Clark expedition
June 29, 1804, on th* ipot that ll
now Kaniai City, K»n., to try •
•entry tor drunkenness.

Look At This

FIXTURE!

fc felt Fr-MoMM
lOthliai ha4« in total output tt

•ah ai w* |** in th« production ot
brln« wIlS, ,ltew York to

Indian Adding Machine
Odd String Arrangement

When an Inca king of ancient
Peru wanted to announce a laif
count his army, send a message,
record n battle, or Issue nn edict, he
sent for his quinu maker. Unlike tbft
JlnynH and the Aztecs to the north
tin' IIICHB had no written language,
nnd so the c,\:'.\:\: '•••••'•: Its place. I t
\\!)» mnde of a number n( strings all
tied at one end to a ninln string, re-
lates a writer lit I'nthflnder Maga-
zine. At first It was used only to
count and was quite simple, knots
helng tied to represent tens, hun-
dreds, and thousands. Lnter, how-
ever, as the makers gained In skill,
the qulim became more complicated,
Strings of different colors were
used, and Instead of simply tying
knots In the Individual strings they
were knotted together to convey
messages. At the height of the em-
pire (julpii iimkem aud translators
were stationed In every Important
town and qnlntm circulated widely.

A few of these relics are still In
existence although their stories re-
main mostly untold because the art
of translation was destroyed with
the rest of the Indian culture by the
Spaniards. The Field, museum, In
Chicago, recently ended a ten-year
search when a surprised official die-
covered one where !t had been lying
unnoticed among other articles In
the museum.

Perfecting of Ouisclvc*
What are the uiins. which are

at the same time duties? They are,
the perfecting of jurseives, the
happiness of others.

Why not replace those
ugly and worn out fixtures
with this new and artirtic
All Purpose Lighting Fix-
ture. On the fixture illus-
trated here you will find
a four way switch control,
that operates as follows:

1 turn—Lights table re-
flector only

2 turns—lighta outside
lights, plus table
reflector

3 turns—Lights outside
lights only

4 turns—Extinguishes all
lights

With thi> fixture you c u
hare either • direct or indirect
light. The room ii completely
illuminated—d«rk ipoW c»n-
not eiiit.

We carry in stock at all
times hundreds of other
Lighting Fixtures, as well
as Electrical Supplies and
Appliances.

AMB0YUGHT1NGC0.
28S McClellan St.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

OF DR.FORBES
GLORIA STUART ROBERT KENT
HENRY ARMfcMA ^ M-KOMBERG

SARA HAOFN ,"i I >, H 1)1 Ut H ART

ALSO

METRO

NEWS

AND

A

COLORED

CARTOON

THURSDAY - FRIDAY . SATURDAY

loolln' tht
boiookof

BINS [BUSBY-HUMCES FARMER
BOB BUMS * "±™t™Jl

"TOO MANY PARENTS"
FEATURING

FRANCES FARMER • LESTER MATTHEWS
REQUEST FEATURE SATURDAY NITE

RUDDY VALLEE
DVORACK

"SWEET MUSIC"

amjjk'9, and for evening, velvet ac-
cents on taffeta are not to be over-
looked.

Aubergine is a rich lovely color
that is at last coming into its own,
and has lost its stigma as an "old
lady" color. Eggplant \e now being
found good fashion food for youth-i
ful coats, suits and dresses and is!
seen in daytime as well as even-j
ing fashions.

R.J.COEKKECa

OH LOOK! WHAT BARGAINS!

RUGS, LINOLEUM, BEDS AND BEDDING
INLAID

LINOLEUM

TUTrtaltj

The Urgcit selection in the city—prices ridiculouily low.
Se« theje iplcadid burgiiu nowl

Bed,Spring,$
Mattress

COMPLETE

PERFECT 9x12

GOLD SEAL
R U G S

LARGE SIZE

HASSOCKS
ASST. COLORS

Discontinued
PutUnuGOOSE AND FEATHER

PILLOWS $ | . 9 8
Full Una of ArM.troBg [».
UM LinoWuw, N*w**t P.t-

Urni
ASST, TICKINGS EACH

It* • « • ;ltmom KM 'pem Shot trade-mark,
ttampad on th« sot*» of 0 « « famout high qual-
ity Ibott, it ttUs yvmJtW b outstandlin quility

gtoipf ) M Crota Shot* (or m r
i t Wot now onr, J W

3x3 Gulb«nki«n

27.4S NOVELTY

Axminiter $ 4 .89
RUGS *

The Department Store of Elizabeth
No need of traveling a long dutance to find a large taodffn department store — with

everything for the penon or the home. Not when Goerke'* of Elizabeth U only t

few minute* by auto or bus from your home. With «ix large aellrag floors showini

everything that's new and fashionable for Fall, you are certain to bt pleased here. |

Ju*t try u* and see.

FREE PARKING TO GOERKE CUSTOMERS ai KtyHoue Parking Station,

29 W. Utuy Street, mat ttore

A Beautiful 3 Piece Maple

BED ROOM SUITE

INCLUDING
• BED
$ PRESSEK

*n>|



, at 9 A. M.
ELIZABETH.N.J.

.

GREATEST SALE IN DUH HI5TDRY!
It it important to know that every item in this event has been shopped . . . and is guaranteed lower in price
than equal qualities have sold for this year in Newark or New York Every item is brand new smart
in style . . . unpacked since Sept. 1st . . . and shown for the first time in this event . . . This page gives you
only the high lights of this sale . . .there are scores of equally exceptional values not advertised aj>
event you stfltfly cannot afford to overlook . . . and please remember that l*vy Brothers only sell depend-
able quality Merchandise . . , no matter how low the price . . .

AH Wool 6.98
Snow Suits
4.98

,i-titke about UM prk», only |4.98 in this event for these fine
Snow Suita for kiddie* 2 to 8 yews - - - Thrifty mothers will

[jet NOW P1*M MP* - - - with solid bottoms Zipper fronta
miplete with Hat or Helmet - - - On isle only while they last

LEVY BROTHERS — THIRD FLOOR

GILT EDGE
PLAYING CARDS

Decks

.mart new Oal« •» «1»« ***»

L,|UK i nrd. eltraaxi™

Li,,-,I bark* la

i,ra« liawi

vi HKIITHBM — " I * 1 " FLOOB

— • — • — — •
$5 PERMANENT

WAVES

375
I ,,r < ruqiSUl* j

„<•<• Ineladlaa; Haircut
, - - - ana F|a«er » •* • ' " "

Mui. ira* aer«ca alwaya « -
„ ,,r ,.«r Beaalr * • ! • " - - - • •

imoTHKHS-iKCOHD FI.O0R

WOMEN'S $1.29
SILK SUPS

2000 LONG STEM
R O S E S . . .

3cea.
Oar Cut Flower deaarlineat offer,
for aalarday - - - and only while top
aaantllr laata . . . :0oo fr.«b lunii
>lrn roaea at Sc ••eh Dr 3Sr down
- - - be here early for your*.

Si JAPANKSK iiAROK>S S»c

LEW BHOTHHH* — MAIV rl.OOIt

Ball Bearing
ROLLER SKATES

Sale.. Reg. 79c
Full Fashioned

RINGLESS

Silk
Hosiery

49C
Thin I* unr of the roofttt Import nut
^nhtfn of tlila rvent - — aod un-
lr«M i>e ml in our cue MM Ibry air
•folitK to go r*«i . . . ulirtr and
nrrxlrr - - - 41. gauge - - - a HOt-
fil mnkc tvrlrr the wear In
e*prj i>nlr u**w Fall colors -

LKW HUO'MIKliS—MAIN FLOOR

Sale ... New Fall
$5 Footwear

20 New Style, in Suede, Kid, Calf,

and Gabardine - - - For Dren and

Spectator Sporti Wear - - - Every

One Rifht From Re|u!at Stock - - -

*<l«e. 4 i to 0 - - - AAA lo C - - -

3.98
l.KVV BROTHERS—BECON1) FLOOR

Balbriggan 1.29
PAJAMAS
for GIRLS

For boy. and a*'rl« - - - faraou.
HOI.l.-rVST make ball bearlnt
•teel wheel* - - - adju.lable a. to
•l ie . — 2U0 on. lu Uc ai'lil - - - n
araaalloaal valae.

l.KVV HHOTHKItS — MAIN FLOOR

87'
unljr KM) allaa laat - - -

uiil \m a .ell-Mt - - • Silk (
trimmed - - - wall made altoa
niionether dl««wa« ttMi th«
•.liu. oK.red at n h n »rle«.

i..*v - - . . U c M ta 44.

\\ mtOTHKHS—SECOND KLOOB

JC Fruit of the Loom"
SHIRTS & SHORTS

FOR MEN

>u all i^tir Battcnta - - -
">< - - - u | well ata*» - - -
• r I I . I . . . . u Smlw •»» «»«

- mi au*b

MAIN

2500 ME^i'S 25c
HANDKERCHIEFS

11

MEN'S 50c

FALL SOCKS

29
.Very line French Llalra - - -ltn?

oaa - - - Acetates - - - »auu HI""*

. . . hiou wearluK - - - all >lnn

LEW HKOTIIEUS—1I-V1> I-'LOOH

89

FREE PARKING!
for LEVY BROTHERS PATRONS

At Standard Service Station We«t Jersey and Union Street!

- - - juit around the corner from the *toro - - - Merely present

your Parking ticket and taleicheck to our Caihier - - - Main

Floor - - - for Two Houri FREE PARKING

Reg. $5and 7.50

NEMO

Corsettes

3.9S
Nrikiu lantr bell Corvette* - - -
l'iqln and n**ti t«pn - - - Made uf
Milk HriKatlm -, - - Well boued
- - - nl*i> n 10 Inch Cllrdle - - - all
•Ire* - - - he here early,

l,i:\Y II1IOIKKKS—2ND FLOOR

Group of

Women s $5.95
Raincoats

4.74

Only 100 On Sale
8.50 Gold Seal Congoleum Rug*

5.95
9 x 1 2 and 9x10.6 Ft. Sixes

Parfect |rad» . . . long w*arin. • • • thowi in attraetirn •*!•
t«rnt - - . be aara »*rly for bait cholca.

^x9 Ft. Size at $3.98
6x9 FL Size — at $325

l.KVV nilOTHF.RS — THIRD FLOOR

lu (blK nrroup are Crepe dr

$2.98 Lined
DAMASK DRAPES

198
I'lnra pleated - -'- w*> "W* ** l»e»-
m \yi4t w-- «!<« Boar rip* tlr barka
. . . careful'! lande - - - mhonu in
nialHl ralurx.
UHVI BHOTHBRS-^THIKD KLOOB

Fully Inflated
FOOTBALLS

Krmt look Ing I'aJaiaaM we have

had In H«UMOIIH (o nrll no Ion - - -

•olid color*. — - akl or wld* bot-

tuiuM - - - < rew arckii - - - Sllp-

wvfr (upn - - - all pavtel ahade*

- - - nlcm H lu l(i yearn.

i.r.vv muriHiins—auo i-xoon

$25 and $29.50

SPORT
COATS

1495
A g r a u d »r«ui» of m>utiK<*r a l l
it no 1 !*yi»rt ( «»a t m lu (he n nuicd
niHterlnlM mid c»lt>rH - - - ldral
•'or ICuNlueMH - ~ - School and
S^iort* n r i i r - - - All 'nlara.

I.KVV HIU>THi;ilH—I'M) Kl.OOlt

Double Wool Plaid

BLANKETS
72x84 in. 5 lbs. 499

Pair
Warm, iofty blanUetf - - - weight 5

b», - - - in handtome block pattern!

in Rote, Blue, Cold, Green, Orchid

and Ruit with 4 inch wide Sattex

binding to match.
LUVt HIioTMeHS—5»*1K Fl.Odlt

»»Ha

U all

mil**

»>a«e«.

• r"nu .»•« • >• " •** '"'' wela"hi ro^ -
Jball. - - I- packed ••« >• • *""' tBC

Imi'M «a«*aal Kaatball value In i « "
I - - - oo lacUt or suwnlnK needed

: Index.

E MAC DOUG ALL
VES & JRLLIES

SALE. . . DRESS
... FABRIC LENGTHS

E«C* PfcaK Sold Only by the Piece

, - - - Regardlex of Yardage

8 to 5 yards in
fc»ch piece - - -
\ Each leng-th

Sale Priced
i • » t

Every piece guaranteed perfect

. . . Uok d|i |ifl|h end* «

" CERTIFIED

Hundreds of

, whole

•V-;

' Kflff »1.98 » y«<l -'»but $1.»8 for
---choose

Trench Coata and other wanted
.tyle. - - - NIKCH for Nla.e. aad
Wunien In Ibe B*roufc - » •

LEW IlllOTHKHSt—2ND FLOOR

3000 Balls of I

Famous
"BEAR BRAND"

YARNS

1 3 C
Values up to

65c Ball
iuutb of a color to make Hweat-

era Suit. - - - Afrhan.
Ureaae. - - - etc. The group coui-
urlaea every tyDA of yard luclud-
lu» Shetland Floaa - - - Ansel
Crepe. - - - Snumy - - - (ierinaH-
Iowa. • - - Fancy Varna - - -Mix-
ed Yarna Klnserlnc Varn.
. . . In every eoacelvable color
~ — Be here at .tore ouealaa; for
the bent choice — -

I.UVV HHOTHKHS—SND KLOOI

Famous

MODESS

100 For 1 0 8
Popular Honiehold atie boxes o(

MdniCSN . - . M «o iht box - - - limit

•i b o m - - - aoap hj mall or phoae.

I.KVV BIIOTHEH""— MAIS( FLOOR

TOAMTEX'
Toilet Tiisuei

1 0 ROLLS

20"x40" CANNON
BATH TOWELS

5°88
Heavy double thread toirela - - - at
a aenaatlonally low price - - - Al~
tractive colored border, lu I'luk . . .
Oreen - - - Gold - - - Blue and
llrt'hld - - - allBbt Irrrcular..

1.000 theet roll. - - . ! « « abawfceatt
Tallet T i » a . . . . la Watte - - -
« ' •«» - - Orchid . - • Blaa - - -
Yellow . . . Peach aaa Flak. "'

I.RVV IIIIOTHKIIS — IMAIJV FLOOR

i
52"x52" UNEN

LUNCHEON CLOTHS

77
Resui.r « . . . {jay colored ataM
aad .(rliied linen rlotha - - - aa a#-
porlunllv |o buy two or three at a
•avlng; of 3So on eaeh . . . Bed . . •
tiolil Green - - - Blue and Browa

I LEW HIIOTHERS — MAIN FLOOIll I.RVV 11H0THKH8 — MAIN FLOOR

$3.98 Candlewick
SPREADS

277
HaudMoine e laborate . . . b a n d tuft -
ed ( 'nudlewlek Hprrada . . . ext^a

onK lu nt full a l l e b*da
Choice of 3 l o v e l y we l l c o v e r e d de -

m In many color*.

I K V i HHdTHK.HH —

Lady Elizabeth

PU10W CASES

36""A.B.C."
PRINT PERCALES

4 yds 75c
Thmr Hue NU Suuare i'ercale. - - - a
I it rue inrlrlr <>( amart Fall uatteraa
- - - lliiLi aud dnrk srouada with
I'liirnl nmired - - - alrlpe - - •
dot aud rlitck deMlyii. - - - buy
|ilt-H<y for Fall Nenlutf.

1000 Pci. of
FLATWARE

Sale . . . Famous
WEARWELL' Sheets

8963 % 99 inchet
Superior Finuh
Closer We»re
Stronger Texture^

Vimr Beat Bwy In Sheet. 1 - -
Here la • faaawwa hrand aheet

that ha» h«a proven lo near
lojif-er aad atay whiter
•(roar *a»e aalvaac ed«e.

72x99 hd ies« t . .$1.00
81x9^1nd»M at .. 1.09
Pillow Caics&t 4 for 1.19

/

liKVT HBOTHURS — MAIN PLOOH

3.95

Lumber
Wool

(I

kets
PlaU*

full hlrath«d unullit ftllow

Cain - - - 45xSfl Itac-he* - - - wide

- - - will slvc pxceptl«i*«l verv-

Ice - - - ou(*tatidlui£ ^uluf-.

LblVV WIDTHUHS — MAIN FLOOH

,
7cea.

$y2 Ft. Hit & Mm
RAG RUNNERS

69*
r'lrat tlai« la m yea* that we hare
offered Ian* loa( ray ruaatr. ai aa
low a Brie*. Haaflr wanked • - -
•town la hrl0ht •alorfuj dealcna.
LBVV BnOTHHM—THIKU FI.UOH

Thrne /.lioujj) br a aelluul Smart
IlKHMCH ualtern . . . heavily Blatr
fd Klalnare - - - roa>*rU|ag aractV
ral!> eiery piece y»u aeed - - - a
t li«u<'r to III lu your aupuly . . . aad
•a\e .

1.1C\V BIltlTHKU* — MAIN FLOOR

Parchment
LAMP SHADES

Them attractive Brlds* «y»e
u»al lamp ahndsa ottnd «t U nt.
(ractlie luiv arise - - . aoa
ered - - -

i.wv v HIIIITUKKSH-TIIIRD

Women1! $1 Kayier, Meyeri, Van RiaJte

GLOVES
|C

Imjwrt«4 le QJOT44 inolu
- * In Btow*
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An Era Endt ,
Carteret has juRt witnessed the close of

an era. The Hermann dynasty, from a com-
bination of fate and circumstance, has re-
tired.

There is no one .who will want to be-
little the influence which the Hermann
family made to be vfelt in the growth and
development of Carteret. In its municipal
government and in its school system, »is-

•t«rfl and brothers labored as their con-
sciences dictated. They have left an im-
pression which will never be eradicated.

Their departure from the public scene
was fairly inevitable and we hope full of

' the feeling of a tank done well. They had
_lheir critics and their ardent partisans; no
one who seeks progress can escape such
division.

Carteret, in the last two years, has as-
sumed a new concept of government both
in borough and educational affairs. It is not
the concept of the Hermanns, and their un-
willingness to conform to the new idea is
undoubtedly the reason for the resignations
last week of Miss B. V. Hermann and her
sister, Miss Catherine Hermann.

The Board of Education, in appointing
an administrative assistant, felt that the
physical task of guiding the educational
destiny of nearly 3,000 children was too
great to be borne by one woman alone. Miaa
Hermann, pardonably jealous of her posi-
tion, resented the addition and with her
sister, bowed out of the picture.

We think that the Carteret school sys-
tem will progress, even as it did under the
Hermann regime. We think that its future
is well assured.

Those Railroad Passes!
Nothing was ever done, of course, about

the innumerable annual passes on New Jer-
sey railroads, for all manner of state em-
ployes; none of whom have the slightest
legitimate -business with them. Fares for
those entitled to expenses should be provid-
ed the same as stationery, stamps, hotel and
restaurant bills, taxi-hire, etc.

Why is railroad transportation the sin-
gle free utility? Simply because legisla-
tors assume a prerogative of Issuing passes,
in numbers beyond the knowledge of even
the railroads that honor them, does not
make the practice either right or reason-
able. The Federal government, mind you,
buys mileage books!

Let our solons issue a few franking pri-
vileges on the telephone, for instance, and
see how quickly they'd be told where to
head in. Railroads have been entirely too
easy. Fearful of extra taxes, they already
contribute more than they can afford and
yet no honest legislator has ever attempted
to give them a break.

The Old Story
While the politicians continue to hem,

[.haw and sidestep flxe issue the taSk of
'financing relief for 1937 remains yet to be
'k completed.

Theoretically, the job is an easy one.
t h e municipalities can be counted upon to
furnish a portion of- the money and the
rest must come from State funds. How
jnuch are the local governments to con-
.tribute? Are they going to get away with
& nominal share while being permitted to

j continue to spend recklessly in other direc-
tions? Are they going to be charged
suitably with an evasion-proof curb

Bed on their normal extravagances, or
to set this schedule going to re-

re new taxes?
fa escaped new levies in 1986 because
5 Dorrauce iiihtyitaiK-e taxes and the

Maybe we can escape them
MWmiea in administration,

i 4 & M W * n d in the munieipalitfoe.
lie gjtoptjpfmll never submit to addi-

ll tft*M <^H^h«y kn^w these econo-
u the operation

the teachers' oath bill, prng laws and as-
saults on academic freedom aR denials of
political democracy and "of the Ohrtetian
faith in the dignity of the human soul."

"The reason n leach«>r should take an
oath of loyalty to the constitution in a mys-
tery clear only to such complicated minds
as William Randolph Hearst," says the
Nevark Sunday Call and continues:

'"Oaths do not create loyalty any more
than flag aalutea create patriotism. Such
notions are held only by those who believe
any problem can bo eiolwd by passing a law.

"Teachers who become propagandists,
Who cannot deal impartially with econo-
mic and political facts and theories, aro
not competent, and on that ground should
be rtmovrd by school boards.

"But those who sponsor loyalty oaths
do not want impartial discussion of econo-
mic and political farts. They want dis-
cussed only those farts with which they
agror-, and they don't all agreo on the same
things. The result of interference with the
work of a conscientious, honest teacher
would be lopsided education and denial to
young minds of access* to knowledge which
super-patriots think dangerous.

"The truth is no peril to America. Com-
parison with other political systems abroad
is the best possible argument for American
democracy."

The
Cross-Eyed

c

POP.vtMJU H A F W
GOME H05K QUICK** LOOk LJKE SOU'O

-TH' CHILD
(?EM AI2E STARVED
I COULD HAVE
COOkEO THREE
SUPPEK6 I KNOW

RN6ER A^^lCAWT
n^JDT^'FlBSTAIfS
KIT ANYWHERE-I
MUfe' RE IN THE

BOTTOM

THAT
STUFF!

ceeded fa swlyint t**1 I B M t o to

Miflwdy Jbat I pMtanderln* mar-
ried mwi wiW did not lnte¥*st her
anyway.

Mm, Van Stton h u a keen sett-
mtivtty, « dwply diaceratafjyt
and a disciplined and econowieal
ntyle.

• • *
"A CLOAK OF MOJtKEY FUR"
BY JULIAN DUGUID

Mr. Dnftuid, the author of
"Gr««n Hell" make* his debut at
a noY«Hit with thli book. He is an

••UJTM d o w n l o a d
•nd mata yon feel th,,
really there. And hPn .
m&to of three lons(,u

dinner m
CfttaftiluraM tn Seviii,
the (Mt .ttMatroiu B(,in
B A jBwno
and «

nthf
rtrfegle for ro,lt]

newly founded colony ,,r i
«lfht yean later; ami v..
U compact .

:

BOOKS AND THINGS• • *
At The Borough Public Library

,, ._ By B, W. HAHRINHTOS. Uhr.rU.

"I AM THE FOX"
]BY WINIFRED VAN ETTEN

Thin is the AUantic Monthly's
J 10,000 novel for this year—a first
nuvel mid an exceptional one, not
only from the standpoint of litor-
Hi-y. s'.yle but also from a good

rending view.
It is the story of Selma Temple,

who gave up teaching school in
Iowa to become a secretary in New
York. Selma was on the verge of
marryinjt her employer, a gentle-
man whose success had begotten

.<•->-&

the
;h«r#

Dear Editor:—Scroggins says he's all washed
up with finhin' trips account he was out two days
an' all he ketched was two little sharks. I ain't be-
lievin' a word of it. He'll be out next week-end
again, I know that guy; habit is too strong with him
even if he does say he's found somethin' more fun
than flshin'.

"What's better fun than flshin'?" I asked him
when he makes the crack about somethin1 bein'
more fun than fishin'. "You're like them guys that's
always swearin' off drinkin'. They mean they's off
the stuff til next payday account they ain't got no
more credit. Wby, you'd rather go fishin' than go
to church."

"Maybe I would," ihe says. "But I'd rather go
to a Sunday picnic than either of 'em. That's where

real fun is."
"Why, I thought you couldn't eat hot dogs nor

none of them things they serves at picnics."
Just then the cross-eyed cat comes along doin'

funny stunts. First he'd run a little bit an' then;
start pantin' like he'd run miles. Then he'd put his'
paw in his mouth a second and then slap himself
on top of the head with it. Then he'd pull the little
run and the pantin' stunt again.

"That cat's got distemper; better shoot him,"
I said.

"That there cat ain't got no kind o' sickness.
He's just doin' tricks he's learned at them picnics
watchin' Bossie. At the German Day picnic he learn-
ed that pantin' trick watchin' Bossie come in last
a t the fat man's race. Bossie was blowin' like a por-
poise. Then at the Vets' picnic Bossie was servin' at
one o' the counters an' guys was tellin' him to comb
hie hair so's to get him to take his cap off. He
wouldn't take it off but ho kept dabbin' at his fore-
head pushin' a few hairs one side. He ain't got no
hair to speak of. That's why he don't never take
hiscap off."

"What else did you an' the cat see?"
"Oh, plenty. Look at 'im, now!" He pointed at

:he cat. The fool cat was on his hind legs whirlin'
round like a top.

"He got that stunt," Scroggins 'went on,
'watchin' Jimmy Lukach an' Fred Meyer dancin'."

"What kind o'dancui'?"
"Them two guys, started out to do a old English

iquare dance b*t seems like they got their signals
lossed an' turned into whirlin1 derviahes. It wae
he best show on the lot. They wag other fun there,
oo. Charley Lee was in charge of the clam chowder

but lie didn't never see a clam so he keeps tellin'
the guys he'll have the chowder ready aa soon as he
get* the oysters oyen. The Stooge was there, too,

ut he don't get much rust. Manchie keeps chasin'
him all over the. place. Manchie is sore on the
Stooge."

"So you give up a clean sport like flshin' ju«t
o watch them kind o' monkey-shines?"

"Fishin' uin't such a cleaji aport. Look at the
dirty tricks they pulled on Sid RubeJ on a fishin'
trjp/1

"What did they do to Sid?"
"A bunch o' them pirates took him out in the

Bill-Bill boat. They was Bill Greenwald, Bessie, Al
Lehier, Ed Yanke an' Sandy Edmonds. Them guyi
ook poor Sid out an' him not knowin' a thing
bout fishin'. They fined him up with it hand line

only they put onions on for btkit, He didn't get no
bite, of course, but one of th*m birds U in the
cabin where he can react 8id's line an' he given it
a yank every little while. Sid pulle in the line about
three hundred times. Then be gets disgusted aa'
says maybe he'd have luck J|1)* had a pole an' reeL"

"Did he have any iqflrt" ' .
"Naw. Aftw ft bit he pull, In his-hind line-; (

line they calls it) an' they's a big fish on it. Gee.
ts tickled. He's prdutf a» anything 'til he sees
fith is TIED on the line. Them otiwr guys had
ed Ms line in an1 tied M ; « « l r W * T l * 4
SW'« day." . f

"How's the bMJK mtkin' out'thou
asked. i ',

"Better keep « # f fn»n hi
tow." f .

"Thit H>f He-!Md
P»ned?"

hi

- Hit the Bullseye with
MAMMOTH WEEKLY

Bingo Series
By SACRED HEART CHURCH
TUESDAY EVENING, SEPT. 15th

PROMPTLY AT 8:15

AT SOKOL HAUL, WHEELER AVENUE

35 GAMES FOR 40c
MARVELOUS PRIZES FOR EVERY GAME

ADMISSION 40c

NOTICE!
Because of ihe growing volume of garbage due to

increased population, an extra collection tAck will be

put into service. The public is requested to put out

garbage early in the morning on regular collection

days because the trucks inay come much earlier than

in the past.

Respectfully,

GEORGE BENSULOK,

Street Commissioner.

Notice
TO SHAREHOLDERS OF

THE CARTERET BUILDING
LOAN ASSOCIATION

* * •
210 SHARES IN THE 30TH SERIES ARE MATURED

TOTALING

$42,000.00
And Will Be Paid

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1936
• * * • . * * * *

IT IS NOT TOO LATE TO E'NTER THE 54TH SERIES
WHICH WAS OPENED IN JUNE.

LET THIS PRESENT ANNOUNCEMENT PROVE
VALUABLE TO YOU IN THE FUTURE.

Come \n And Sign Up Now!

CAKM mm LOAN
HON

M3

| S. Heil, Prtitderit yp ,
tjprown, 8«er«t«ry
' ' S lMt . >

a Imril vrtiffr. whfti they ha]>pene<l
to see a fox hunted down to death.
Gardner Heath saw only tH« efe>
citement of the sport; but Selma
saw the fox caught and killed juit
short of SHfety, and felt suddenly
thnt she was like the fox, pursued
by Life and by Gardner Heath, who
at the moment embodied molt of
the life that interested her, to the
inevitable end of extinction, first
of individuality and last, of life
itself.

Selma in a morbidly sensitive
character and her buttle with her-
self and her emotions is one of the
outstanding psychological prob-
lems of the b*ok. <)ne ef her
friends once toliPher, "YJOU inspect
your emotions too much. I recoM1-
mend that for a time you gveet
events with the remark, 'what does
it matter?' " But Selma never guc-

PRICES.
We save you money oo

your dry cleaning for tMM ]
reasons: ^ ')

Large Volume
1̂ 0 Delivery

Service
Low Overhead
Small Profits

39
»EXTRA SPECIAL'

3 GARMENTS
DRY CLEANED AND PRESSED

MEN'S HATS
CLEANED
AND BLOCKED

NECKTIES
DRY CLEANED
PRESSED n for •

oSTATEN ISLANDC jSkitT CLEANERS & DYER
572 ROOSEVELT AVE. CARTERKT

7« MAIN ST. 13* MAIN ST. MS HOB Am s i
WOODBRIDGE RAHWAY PERTH AMBOY

LOANS
( i r i o u or

•oupiM with ngular Incaou
mat Hcvn a loan hm oalhdt
rignatm alom—with M to-
4ontn « HendtT. Wi OIM
adwlaum without tndorwn
—oo <t<xn m)a. lumihm or

l pnpwlgr, Cont

Penn Personal Loan Co.
N. J. Banking Depl. r.lcense #676
COR. SMITH & STATE STREETS
Over Unlteil-Wtielan's Drug Store

Phone Perth Amhoy 4-0087
MONTHLY RATE 2!4T.

Don't Delay-Buy Now'.L
Prices Are Absolutely Going Up H '

3 DAYS

GRADE T QUALITY
C O - A - L

AT SPRING PRICES p.. T..

PEA C O A L . . . ! E T 1 ' \ U f " ) . . . $8.7!
CHESTNUT COAL J10.00I
STOVE COAL H0.25I
BUCKWHEAT COAL $7.!
DOMESTIC COKE $10,751

(STOVE OR CHESTNUT) W

CASH ON DELIVERY ONLY

R A R I T A N
COAL & CHARCOAL CO., Inc.

SOUTH SECOND STREET PERTH AMBOY |
PHONE P. A. 4-2015

Quality Guaranteed—Money Refunded If Not S.ti.lird
Price* Subject to Change Without Notice

SEPT. 10 SEPT. 11 SEPT. 12
THURSDAY—FRIDAY-SATURDAY

CORSET SALE
THE FAMOUS

Utftr U.S. fettnt Numbtr 1.882.292

TRIPLE ACTION

FOUNDATIONS

98
REGULAH EVERYDAY PRICE $3.M

The figure you have dreamed of U youffl _'t'-
> an Even-Pul Ccnet and W «omi*P«it

"Eoen-W" Feature,
• UPUFTS BUST r
• FLATTENS STOMACH

| « CONTROLS DIAPHRAGM
I • WILL NOT RIDE UP

JUNIOR MODELS

«1.98

FREE
DEMONSTRATION

I :^1
i, ER
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YOU!

You and
Yoiit Child

Thirty /

CASH
nr PAYMENTS

fty JANE HERBERT COWARD
Little Edith <iuing 'out

sweetly, "Moth-er, mother
dear," a flattering note in
her voice. Dad'suppresaed a
•mile and thought, "I wonder
What she wants now." But
toother heard and under
ttood. At leist she imagined she
understood; Her answer, therefore,
•Wig sharp and certain. "J know
what you Want. Edith, No!" Edith
frttVe mother an unhappy look, then
walked off sullenly.
.^After ahe left them, dad naked

"How did you know what she want-
d? Mother pnintwi to the win

' Gld i V

fclfl

Roast BeeMs Still
First In Meal Dishe»i

•nd your (tTorite b*>«r»ge wffl
omplttc Ui« xaMlt

¥¥¥¥»¥¥»

Star*

By STELLA

£

», "Ther*'» Olncly\in HIP street.
I Edith 8»w her and wanted to jro
lout, too." Dad shook his head. "But

By JUDITH WILSON
There is » meat for every Unto,

every oecanon and ewry pock-
etbook. Whichever kind you
choose, heef,. veal, pork or lamb
there are dotenn of ways in which
it ran be prepared. And if you
want irtlll more variety there are
smoked meat* and such delicacies
as liver, sweetbreads, kindnpys and
heart.

The tender cut* are used for
steaks, chnps and roast, the less
tender ones for savory casserole
dishes, rnKoiits, pot roasts and
meat loaves. In cooking the tender
tuts, sear quickly under the broiler
flame or in » hot. barely oiled skil-
let on top of the Move, then reduce
l.lie heat t<> complete rooking.

The nristoerftt of all ments is the
Si,u,dinK rib r«wt of be?f. Hike u>'greatest lntefeat afld it In in
sear it tn a rich brown 'nn both nf ° - -
the rut sides, then rub all over

arm
HI Shampoo
Tones M

h t*6*dlM(

• T JACQUELINE HUNT
The (tiTl wttr. bUr t h * U » al-

Ix-cnminsly • m n M d «nd
wWo looks soft to th« wroth, it
al»«k nmi healthy wMk ht tad
w«ek out, in the on« who h«»

hair th* OTODOT

«pplTri'nt'7or"h»" prawflMC «hr«*
>-»*r».
Name ot
tlon . .. ,.
«r w*rw to tfc* HoMMMk •
ADproxtmat* i m « * « Wtwcl
op«r«u nafltr Ma* pm*1i »i
ncania or aaWE5«5T to «t>
ih*raoa4*r> . . .

n

*t*nu «r **m>ta (Mil h»va hla
*a m*rk*d with tilt MUM of tha
mfartum or ftt<Mtte*f ot amid

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • ^
September 11

Is this your birthday?
Then, although you might

easily make a mark for your-
gelf in the business World, it
is the arts that catch your

She knows that daily brushing
and the proper scalp treatment*
*{ll do more to kt«P W hair love-
1* -than the molt complete weekly

10 to 8 P.M. Daily,

TWOOD
\l State St.

Eye
Glawai

NB1AR
DITMAI

lave
lour

how did you know that's what
Edith wanted? Itnw could you be
sure?"' He Rot up and went in
search of the child, shaking his
head.

In the nursery he found Edith
kicking her toys iihoiit nnjrrily.
Dad ignored this. "Whnt did you
want to ask mother?" h« inquired
kindly. "Daddy, mny I hnvc a
chocolate!" "Is that what you were
going to ask mother for?" The
child nodded her heml vigorously.
Tears welled up in her eyes.

*UM View Point
Like Edith's mother many par

entg get the habit of raying no
before they hear the child. Or
without realizing it they frequent
ly ret the habit of saying "no" to
a child's Most innocent requests
For them. "Mother, may I stay
outside a little longer?" spells m\n
chief, whereas the child want
only • IKtl* mor« tim« to play nn
enjoy himself. They miss the
<-k»M • viewpoint entirely.

Every parent should make
conscious effort to understand
child's point of view. Some par
ents are fortunate in this respect,
they Beem to have an intuition fo
dinning a child's •way of lookin
at life. But parents who are no
endowed with this gift of second
light need not despair, For with
patience they also may learn not
to jump at conclusions in judging
the child and, with time, how to
see things as the child sees them.

in other articles of
.men's apparel, s t y 1 e i
I.HKC Your Fur Coat of
-i waspn may b« in per-
•' • 'iiilition, hut it lacks,

:•;;.:is, just that style
•i'h which only experts
iiir styling can suggest.

'•I'ther you have your fur
•it in our storage vaults.
r rl -cwhere, bring it to Ul
il we will gladly give you
n ""timale.

[. Greenhouse, he .
FURRIER

195 Smith Street

PERTH AMBOY
Cor. McClellan Street
I'HONB P. A. 4-1346

this Book—

with salt nnd pepper asd ronst,
fut side up, in a moderate oven.
Allow about. iMI minutes to the
pound for roasting if you like your

enl medium well none. Never
dd water to your roasting pan. It

unnecessary and actually draw*
ut the rich meat juices.

Lamb en rochette
Have the fat removed frnm

ihoiilder of lamb and nil the ment
nto l i inch cubes. Alternate
ieces of lamb, slices of small, firm

.omatoes, onion slices and squares
f bacon on skewers. Preheat the

broiler oven and place the skewers
of lamb and tomato in a shallow
linking pan. Broil until nicely

ne of those fields that you denrrs
to excel. If you dan make a fin-
ancial as well fta an artistic success

browned on nil sides and the meat
d OIK'. The skewers may be laid

on triaTitflefl of buttered toast or
the incut may be slipped off onto
a bed of buttered rice as you wish.

Thre<wn-Otie Dinner
(irease a casserole and in it ar-

nni(fi' in Inyeri, 1 cup wsshfli), nn-
conked rice, 24 cups cooked or
canned tomatoes. 1 medium-«i7.Bd
onion cut in thin slices, 1 teaspoon
^nlt and pepper to season, 2 cups
diced celery, 2 cups chopped heef,
seasoned to taste with salt, pepper
and a pinch of powdered sage
Arrange strips of bacon over ihe
top lo completely cover. Bake in a
hot nven one hour. Meat, vege-
tables and starchy food are com-
bined in one dish. A fruit dcasert

i in your life, then you will be com-
pH'lely happy.

You have a mind which is some-
times brilliant. It Beldom thinks
aliing conventional and accepted
lines nnd manages to carve out new
channels of thought which
Kent new methods of action.

Vou are alert, hare clear judg-
ment and a keen perception. You
are a keen observer and there is
nothing that escapes your atten-
tion. You are frank and outspok*n
and have the ability to dig down
beneath p f i i l pp
Yon are quick to unmask a bluffe:

a faker- -and cull that bluff!
There is a deep spiritual side ti

your nature and while you migh
not express it in your casual at-
tachments or dealings with people,
it would undoubtedly influenc
your inner life considerably. I:

Nat'rrally, yon cannot (five your
yelf Anger wave*' and curls that
W the smart sculptural lotok nf
AVtie |{iv«n by a professional op-
wator and you should nevsr at-
:empt »uch major operations a;
iyeing or bleaching your hair. Al
ways «ro to a good beauty shop for
these and if your budpt will per-
mit, you should also have a Rood
ihsrapo" and scalp treatment oc
:asionally.

you follow literature, it is likel;
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Clark of Board of !

"MYCHAMBERSRAMGE
SAVES ME MONEY"

Tk»t* m«d«rn raagva at* b«llt
la r*Ui« h x l lk«t orjluarily **-
eapai into th* kltckan aad itsr**
(i ilk th« rania it»lf for cooHnf
WITH THE GAS TURNED OFF,
tharabr r«tutlnf your f » WH-

to hf quite * dominsnt chnr»cteri»-' yi»r
tic of your work. You may not be '• '

'• illy roligious in the common Jj1^
of the word, but this in-:tlon

N OHIIINAMK TO LICENSE AM)
RKOltt.ATR TUB BVHINICSS OF
VBNDTNO. Ol<lTRIBl!Tt,Nfi OH
DBI.lVBHINn KB CREAM, PHOf,
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TIOK IN THE BOROUGH OP ('Alt
TEHBT AND TO PROVIDE PEK
AI.TIBR FOR THE: VIOLATION
THRRROP.

BE IT OltDAINBI) BY THE BOARD
OF UKAI.TH OF THE BOBOUOH
OF CAUTEHET IN THE WHINTT
OF MIDDLRSKX ANIJ THE
BTATF. OP NRW JEIIHET.
i. N'I uprsrin, pprflonw, ftftnn or <M>r-

pdrfitlonM shull vphd, ^Istrltnitc or
dellvir nr linvc In IIIH i>r Its cuatody
or poy<j,.sjiloii fi,r vpmllnK. <lfntrltiut-
Ing nr i lc i lver lng w i t h i n thfl llmltn
of t l ir Hornimh of C a r t r r p t , any Ice
crenrti. <>r rrozpn wnter nr <-reflm run-
(actlnn. w i thou t tlmt ohtutnlnf t u 11-
cpns*1 to do gn fTom t h ^ Ho«rd of
Hsall t i T h i s llgonap nhnll hp tns\i[>il

iuwment of l l 'Min nml flliftll
mi Decpmher S ls t , nr cncliup(ii)

t

anges
From Laugh To Tears

Holy Roller.
The name Holy Rollers is given

hy Webster s« that of a minor re-
ligious sect in the United States
and ('anitda whose meetings are
characterized by frenzied excite-
ment; it is applied also colloquially

! to many similar groups.

fliience will he evident in your life.
You arc very attractive to the

opposite sex and it is important
that you learn emotional control.
Don't take romance too lightly.
Rave your loyalty and devotion
for the (rreat love of your life and
you will find the greatest happi
ness.

Amomf those born on this d»y
lire: 0. Henry, author; Archbishop
John Ireland, noted churchman;
John B. Thatcher, statesman; Gene
Mnrkey, author; Josiah Whitney
Revolutionary patriot; D, H. Law-
rence, author; Sarah Bache, pb.il
anl.hropist; and William S. Macy,
landscape painter.

fp.r^b7lWUJtO0TraDI«h
! mplttt KOtKtita <( 7*w MaoiUl
> brcitmml II Mb jwt k*w ] * • c u
\ «crnnielj d*t*m»M tk* etrncbuM of
. Mcmarlll DtllB, Ik* OUKtaC «f
: Wa,kni*uU»7S* IHlitT Of M*t*ri*L
> An inltretUaf 1*4 kflfbil bwk «wy-
[ on t ihouU lun. Call «t wttt* foe I ft**
I '«pj — bxUj,

DEALER MEMBER

EWOODBRIDGE
ONUMENTAL

WORKS
[SELECT BARRE GRANITE

RAHWAY AVE.
"pp. Municipal Building

T.I.

Which is the tasiest tn acquire,
the art of crying or laiiKliing?

On first thought it would seem
that "laughter" would be the an-
swer, for most people arc more
prone to smile than to wctp.

lint Mary Hoiand, who has made
the whole nation laugh in her screen
comedies with ( liarlcs Ruggles,
says, "No," that it is much easier
to learn to cry. She should know
for Paramount's star funster has
had a hand at both on the stage,
although her screen appearances
have all been araimpanicd by the
most hilarious comedy.

But Mary has laid aside her cap
and hells for the 'tHCm heiiiR and
will be seen at the Crescent Theatre
next Monday in her first dramatic
ro!c since she went to Hollywood
Ihe picture is I'arammint's "A Son
Comes Home," a high-powered
drama.in which Miss Boland
forced to choose between scndtnK
to his death her own unworthy son |
who has forsaken her, or letting die
the youth who lias come into her
life and taken the place of tin: pro
di«al who betrayed her.

SCHINDEL STOCKED UP
Schindels, Perth Amboy'a large

department store, is stocked from
wall to wall with apparel for the
entire family. Whether it be
clothinj? for children returning to
school; new fall dresses or men's
apparel one is sure to find it at
Schindels at a saving. Pencil boxes
are being qffered with purchases
in the boy's and «irl'n departments.

Spaniih Steak
Have 1 flunk steuk scored on

both sides, dredge with 3 table-
poons flour and brown on both

sides in 3 tablespoons melted fat.
Add U teaspoons salt, • tea-
spoon pepper, 1 green pepper
finely minced, 2 large onions thin-
ly sliced, 1 bay leaf, 2 cups canned
tomatoes and 1 teaspoon Worces-
tershire sauce. Cover closely and
bake or simmer over a very low
flame until tender about 2 hours.
Cut into strips for serving. Rice
instead of potatoes and a green
salad with a shaA dressing gojwell
with this. For a dessert aerveVlady-

BOY, THAT'S
GOOD STUFF'

SHEFFIELD Sta£ut
VITAMIN V MILK
HAS 400 UNITS OF
VITAMIN V PER

QUART

h (vppllc*nl
iikc written . .
nh th* f..H»wl»»

• of applicant.

for ft lleenJ*

infornia

The N«w Jertey
Beauty Culture Academy

CHAMBERS
SAVES TIME, TOO

Th* *(ncl*Bcy of tkii r*.itf*>
will a*T* erary houiawifa al
l**it 2 hoari <Ja,ily in |IM
klteK*a.

INC

STORE
HOURS

Daily 8 A. M. to S P. M.
Friday and Saturday
B A. M. to 10 P. M.

FREE PARKING
Next to Market

Thii Food Market It a Branch
of Th. TIGER FOOD

MARKET of Newark, N. J.

PRICES
EFFECTIVE

UP TO AND INCLUDING I
SATURDAY

SEPT 12

FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES

JUICY "SUNKIST"

each

Work it a Habit With Us'

Read what it «a»s on the
hood-cap of every bottle of
SEALECT Vitamin D Milk. 400
U. H. P. units p«r quart
(derived from and equal to
the vitamin D in 1 lA tea-
spoonfuU of U.S.I*, cod liver
oil) is more than enough,
daily, to prevent rickets and
promote good growth in a
normal body. SEALECT Vita-
min D Milk cotta lc more
per quart than
r e g u l a r SEAL-
SCT Crade-A.
Order bf tele-
phone*

GOLDEN RIPE

each

LARGE GREEN
rv

I each

FANCY ASSORTED

lb.SQUASH
JUICY CALIF.

LEMONS »
NEW GREEN

3 lbs. for

U""IC*"
r i N E S T Q U X . . -

FOR

. For a dessert
nngers or slices of slightly

d ith asp

y
dry

sponge cake, spread with raspberry
j«m. Chill thoroughly and garnish
with whipped cream. Men will like
such hearty fare.

Gaelic

35% W 50%
ON YOUR ,

GLASSES
{"• <« <ha M n w B u i t

<"'»« «»tleUM ail tk* I******

Gaelic
An a living language

reached its acme of perfection in
the Seventeenth and Eighteenth
centuries. Then a law against its
use was passed. It is now the offi-
cial language of the Irish Free
State. '

Use luktrwarm water of the same
temperature for washing and rins-
ing woolens. The application of
heat or cold while wood fabric
wet has an' unfortunate result.

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR BENT — Three room apart-

with heat, hot water at all
S r e J ^ a n i e l l H LocustLocustttaTlnqS

Street, Cttrttsret, N. J.
C. P. 8-7 t<

OUR
EXAMINING DEFT.
•>«4*r tk* *•»*»>>•*»» *f «•*>•

*•> Vh»*t*tNM,

Ho*

E.I

Instructions
STARTTTOUR CHILD NOWI
BOTH INDIVIDUAL A N D *
GROUP LES9ON9 GIVEN. *

F«r Furth.tr Information
CALL OR SEE

Mn. George Rhodoa
A GRADUATE OF

THE VON STERNBERG
CONSERVATORY

OF MUSIC
IN JPHIUDJELPHIA

2-Day Money Back Guaranteed
R. & G. Used Cars

At Prices No Higher Than You Are Asked To
Pay For "As Is" Cars

1934 Chevrolet Master Sedan $475

1934 Chevrolet Master Coupe ."_ „.„ 425

1933 Chevrolet 4-Door _^-_ L 375

1933 Chevrolet Master 2-dr. .___™„•. 345

1932 Chevrolet Coach , , 285

1931 Chevrolet D/L Coach - 195

1935 Ford Tudor Tr. Del. -„!..! - '_ 515

1935 Ford D/L Tudor General Jumbo Tires 495

1935 Ford Tudor ..„.: ^ — 445

1932 Chrysler Conv. Coupe, Del. A Radio -. 295

1932 Studebaker 6, St. Regu Brou*ham.._-_ . 225

1931 Buiok 87, Del. Sedan ^._... . . . ^ — 345

1931 Dodge 8 Sedan ~ ^ 245

1930 Buick 57 Sedan —- 198

20 Low»Priced< Special* Below 100
• I - ' ' , , " *

Many Other Makes and Styl«*w-Ti-u<jke, Commercial «ad .
Traotors—Varkrni Hakes and Type*

D O R S E Y p CAR WART
^ The Sdt Place To Buy

MEATS

CHUCK ROAST

ASTOR COFFEE N.EW VACUUM PACKED""c-
DEL-MUTE FRUIT COCKTAIL
DEL MONTE BARTLETT PEARS
CAUFORNIA APRICOTS
1 p | I A ASSORTED FLAVOR

PURE APPLE BUTTER
c«»pbeir. TOMATO SOUP
D a MONTE PINEAPPLE JUICE

24<
21«
18c
13c

Reg. Size Pkge.

si"c"
- 15«
3 far 1 9 c

c""" NOODLES

FRICASSEE

CHICKENS

Fresh Plate or Navel 8 c lb.
Sirloin or Porterhouse Steak

Reg. Size Pkge.

16-ox. jar

Pint Jar

H
1

TOP or BOTTOM
ROUND ROAST

FRESH HAMBURGER
29

25c l.

Pure Egg

FAMILY FLOUR
WASHING SODA
I -UIYu JLLliiliO

U B B Y ' S H ( W D E PICKLES
TOMATO JUICE J%&
CALIFORNIA SARDINES INJ—TOu- **c"
OXOL
PURE CATSUP FINESTQUALITY "*»•.««•»«*• j
PRIDED KITCHEN WASHING POWDER

ARM AND
HAMMER

ASSORTED
FLAVORS

Reg. Size Can

^

FISH
JERSEY BUTTERFISH,

POROKS^WEAKS

Stewing OYSTERS £ c e a .
CHOWOK OAM& cea.

AMBQY

SEM1NQLE TISSUE
OUR NEW UP-TO-DA

BAKERY Dept.
DOUGHNUTS
CRUEUERS
W e Vienna ROLLS
Large M1U ROLLS ea.
CUPCAKES
HOMEMADE

TP<fS
-CAKE

DAIRY
Meadow Fan* or Country Roll

Creamery Butter 3 ? <
Candled EGGS ( k

, 1 8 c dox. IMPORTED

e* Swiss Cheese
FULL CREAM* * W
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March, Baxter, Lionel Barrymore
Play In Powerful Drama Of War
Hailed As 'The Strangest, Strongest Drama Of Lope

Ever Brought To Screen, 'The Road To Glory*
Opens Tonight At Majestic Theatre

A dramatic tinr-ihrll is prom
isnl in "Tlir Road to tilnry,'
coining tonight to the Majwtic
Theatre Featuring ilir year's
lii(i'-t ini|irf *sivr cast, the him
liailcl a-i the strangest, strongest
drama of love evrr hrought to
the screen.

Freilrir Marrli. Warner Baxter
and Lionel Harrymore are starred,
with tlir supporting cast headed by
June Lang.

:; Fired with the inspired acting of
such performers, the film tell«
gripping story of love in all its
phases, painted on a canvas a« great
and encompassing as the war itself.

Ilaxttr is seen as the. wear-weary
«ommahder of a valorous regiment
Monique, a lovely French nurse,
provides him with his only interest
in life

Fredrie March, Baxter's chief aid,
Unwittingly falls in love with Moni-
que too, unaware that Raxter cares
deeply for the girl.

The triangle creates a crisis be-
tween the two men, which is in-
creased when Raxter, to his aston-

"ilhment, discovers that his father,
, Lionel Harrvmnre. is a private in

tht regiment
Glowing with pride over the old

Soldier's heroism. Baxter's sense of
doty compels him to order Rarry-

..more to the rear, for the captain
.fully realizes that if one man should
,,err in his duty, the entire company
• might be endangered.
'). Barrymore is not so easily dis-

ged, however and his burning
lire to serve his flag under his

rompts him to lirihe Ciegnrv
to "lose" the order when it

I*THE MOON'S OUR HOME'
1§STARS MISSJULLAVAN

Her Sew Vehicle Opens At
The Crescent On

Wednesday
, Although sleighs are available in
ithe northern ( alifortii.i mountains
iwhere Ilie Walter Wangei produc-
tion f"i I'aramonnt, "The Moon's
Our Home," was filmed, the studios
tuilt their own sleighs and bobsleds,
and transposed them with horses,
five hundred miles into the deep
isnow country

' Several h a g g l e cars of winter
|:-'"props," horses and dogs were sent,
J3' to the location so that exterior se-
;- quences would match those taken in
' the studios in Hollywood scenes.

"The Moon's Our Home" stars
Margaret Siiltavan, and opens on
Wednesday at the Crescent Theatre.
It is the story of two internationally
famous persons who learn to lute

!,' <ach other l>\- reputation, but fall
desperately in love when they meet

,'( ondcr assumed nuincs. They marry,
;'. and the clnsli of tt'nijMMarnents re-

•ults in ;i lu-ah'd <|uarrcl on their
Wedding night, with the bride walk-

| ing out on the bridegroom. Relent-
S big, their cffoifs to find each oilier
mtereate many amusing situations.
[' The screen iluinaii/alioii was
I.,' made from a Faith Baldwin story
| Wld was directed by William A. Sei-
| ter. Thost' supporting Miss Sulla-
K mo in the cast are Henry Fonda,
• "Henrietta Orosman, Charles Butter-
' •Worth and Reulah Romli,

comes through. Thus, when the
regiment moves towards, thr front,
Barrymore is in the ranks .

What glory dots to the hearts of
men find love to the hearts of
women is nvcaled as the film moves
swiftly, strongly, on to its crown
ing climax i

i)arr\l F Znntick selected How-
ard Hawks as director and Nun
tially lohnson associate producer
The screen play wa» authored bv
Joel Sayre and William Fanlknn

'POSTALINSPECTOR'
IS RICARDO CORTEZ
Patricia Ellis Co-Featured

In Tale Of Daring
$3,000,000 Haul

"Postal Inspertor," which opens
at the Cresreiit Theatre today, is
an adventurous dramatic picture that
concerns a daring thtce million dol-
lar mail robbery committed during
a sprctai ulai flood This t'nivfisal
seretn offering has a romantir ele-
ment, as well as a humorous twist.

Ricardo forte?, featured in the
title role, is seen i s an inspector in
Uncle Sam's mail service, who runs
down criminal) when they rob the
mails, or use them fraudulently.
(orte?, long a popular favorite, has
been seen in "1 Am a Thief," "Fris-
co Kid, I'he Whitr Cockatoo,"
"Special Agent," and "Hat, (oat
mid Cj.w-"

Patricia Flits, cast as an attrac-
tive blonde night club singer, has
played in "Stranded," "l.ove Re-
gius at JO," "Snowed Under,"
"Freilmian Love," "Backfire," "St

ouis Kid," "F.lmcr the Great" and
"Hold 'Fin Yale" Her stage ex-
perience- includes roles in "Once in
a Lifetime" and "Royal Family."

Michael I.oring, portraying- the
part of Patricia P!lliY sweetheart,
makes his screen debut in "Postal
Inspector" after a successful stage
career. l ie loured with "Journey's
End" and was producer, director
and 'actor in the Minneapolis Kc-
pertory Theatre.

Dave Oliver, in his first dramatic
icrcen offering, interprets the pan
of "Butch," a ludicrously funny av
istant to the postal inspector. Dave
)liver, former newsreel cameraman,

became known to most movie audi-
ences when he performed as "John
U Dohp," the man wht) did mil
win the sweepstakes. He stepped
out in front of his own camera on
two other remembered occasions for
a humorous Easter parade saunter
and for a bit of clowning at the
Kentucky Derby,

Rye All Mirji

f Katkana* Hwpkmrm,"MUry at JkMlml," in U . mmmm of Hatfc*nM
in-wailing all of whom are Ilkvwit* Darned M»r

W bar <Mr U w l , U4ei-
. thowa are Mary Fleming (Anita Colby),

Mary LWinfttmi (Molly Lamont). Hepburn •• Mary Stuart, Mary Beaten (Frieda, laeicort)
and Mary Seton (Jean Fenvrick). The picture i> directed by John Ford and ii batatl on Maxwell

Anderion'i itafe play-

Simone Simon, Vibrant New Young FilmPersonality,
Makes Her American Debut In 'Girls' Dormitory'

Thriller At Crescent
"The Lion's Den," starring Tim

McCoy, scored a decisive hit in its
initial presentation today at the
Crescent Theatre It is*a Western
as prolific in Morv values and liu-
iiun juiciest as it is in melodramatic
power and explosively thrilling ac-
tion, which is saying a good deal,
for the picture moves at whirlwind
pace from beginning to end, and
one sensational sequence follows
fast on its predecessor's heels.

One of the most important events
... years will lake place beginning
tonight at the Ditmas Theatre when
an exciting new personality, Simone
Simon (pronounced Sce-MOAN
See-MOAN'). makes net debut in
the Twentieth ( nitury-Fox produc
tion, "Ctirls" Domntoiv

Warm, yimng, refreshing and vi-
tal, with distinct niagnetic appeal
and rate, strange beauty, Miss
Simon is being acclaimed the most
important discovery in recent screen
history. Herheit Mai shall and
Ruth ( hatterton are starred with
her, in an exceptional cast that
features Constant r (oilier, J. Kd-
wanl Hromherg. Pixie Dunbar,
John (Jualen and Shirley Deanc.

The film opcn^ m an exclusive
hoaiding school. Herbert Marshall
is the director of the school, Ruth
Chattel ton, Constance Collier, J,
i'.dward ltromberg, arc important
memheis of the tarulty.

The students aie all young girls
in their late 'teens, and all are
daughters of wealthy families, sent
to the school to complete their edu-
cation.

ltcyond walls barred to men. the
girls are taught and schooled in
everything, except what the rules
forbid -life and love.

It is but a slioit time before
graduation. Simone, a remarkably
beautiful girl, is about to leave the
surroundings she has known for
ycais—and the man she has youth-
fully loved almost as long, Herbert
Marshall.

On a dare, Simone asks Marshall
to dance with her at a school social
event He refuses the girl and,
ashamed at the rebuff, she runs off,
to return just as a searching party
is setting out to look for her.

EVENINGS
Till
7:30

Except Sun.
Holidays and
Prevae Nite«

25c
THE NEW

DITMAS
Three Showi Daily

At 2:30 P. M. and at 7
and 9 P. M.

On State St. at the Five Corners
PERTH AMBOY

MATINEES
TU1
2:30

Monday
Thru Friday

15c

Telephone
P. A. 4-3388

9:30 "Piccadilly Jim"
lltOO "Girls'Dormitory"

. -•'&K7$' JS;?

Seven Days Starting with Prevue Tonite
~~~~ 7:00 "Piccadilly J im" '

8:30 "Girls' Dormitory"

I ' M NOT ASHAMED!
Behind walls barred

to men, life found

an eager pupil . . .

and love struck li

lightning I

A dramatic revela-
tion of •very young
girl eager to livt

it half-afraid I

"PICCADILLY
JIM"

SIMONE SIMON
Wind, yum* itfrdkrng, fftof—W rtrt,

J f e t V tnt JUMWI Mtift

^^r^ti

Herbert Marshall, Simone Simon and Ruth Cnatterion in
Dormitory" coming to the Ditmai tonight

"Girl1.

ATSntANDTONKHT
Katharine Hepburn, Fred-

ric March TeO Trafic
Story of Queen

"Mary of Scotland." *p<rtacular
photoplay dramatizing Mary Stuart,|
whose glamorous anrl traffic careft
is one of thr richest chapters in the]
turhulrnt Idth rcnlury, wilt open
tonight nl (he Strand Th*atre »i
tlir [. r. »< I in t of an unusual array of

lalfiit.
Katharine Hcphurn and Fredric

March co star as the hapless Scot-
lish hraiity and her l o w , the Earl
<>f llothwell—roles that give full1

•irope to the brilliance whWi won
fot them Academy awards In rt>
=pectivp|y "Morning Glory" and
"Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde."

Nor arr the stars of Vftis produc-
tion alone in having had thr highest
i ritical recognition of their bril-
liancr. The story is d/awn from the
^tntte liit liv Maxwell Anderson. It
wav directed hy John Ford whose
work on "The Informer" won (he.
Academy of Motion Picture Arts
and Sciences directorial award for
l'U5. It was adapted to the screen
hy Dudley Nichols, winner for the,
V)K Academy adaptation award for;
his screen play for "The Informer."

The film treats of the later years
of Mary's life which were madt at
dramatic and thrilling as any fic-
tion hy the intrigues of Elizabeth
of F.tiRlarid, the murderous trtach-
cry of hef own nobles, and denun-
ciations by Scotland's fiery religions
zealot, John Knox It builds to its
climax as Mary, proving more a
woman than a queen, gives thes^j
ruthless enemies the opening they
need to blast her from her throne
hv losiiiK h*i sense of statecraft in
her reckless romance with Bothwell.

Moifnce F.tdrldge appears as
Elizabeth; Moroni Olsen as Knox;
Douglas Walton as Mary's second
policy spouse, Lord Darnley; Ian
Keith as her power greedy half
brother, Moray; John Carradine as
the Italian advisor.

Carole Lombard Talks
A La Swedish In Comedy

Carole Lombard adopts a Swedish
accent—carefully nurtured on the
Paramount lot under the trained di-
rection of a Swedish teacher—for
her part in "The Princess Comes
Across." opening Wednesday at the
Cressent Theatre.

Cast opposite Fred MacMurray
for the first time since their Out-
standing work in "Hands Across!
the Table,'1 Miss Lombard plays the
role of an American girl imperson-
ating a Swedish piiiicrss in ordif1

to gain a motion picture contract.
Aboard 3 transatlantic liner shel
meets MacMmray, leader of a band
and maestro of the concertina.
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The Hudaonn,.., ,
Ulman'fl Bakery, will met\
the Gregor's Cafo bowlera,
while J^kler'a Stars clash
with the Rockmans in the
pair of opening game mat-
ches in the Carteret Bowling
League scheduled for next Thurs-
day night at hte Slovak alleys in
Wheeler Avenue.

Next Friday night the remaining
jiour clubs will bowl. In one match
the Price's All Stars take on
Lehrer's Harmony, while in the

.final AI Arva's team meoU Brad
ley's Cavanaughs.

atch games are scheduled for
Thursday and Friday nights, with
iwo flames each night. Games are
alated to start at between 8:15 and
8l30 o'clock. All Riimea are to be

,,1,',-r pitcher i s
,,l more conndenee
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rolled at the Slovak alleys in
Wheqler Avenue.

An extensive Rche<3ulo has been
drawn by League Secretary Ormy
McLeod. It includes live rounds
and winds tip on Mny 2H. The

j schedule is one of the longest ever
adopted by a bowling '
Carteret.

IiH»t year the Hudrons won the
championship and BB a result rate
among the leading favorites for
the title this year.

The complete schedule follows

f,rc
er of occasions
through superb

oh to win the

.'hp«fl of the Calm v
i ii i'il as easily. Rated at
nmiiK of the season as
nisi .sure shots to repeat,
11 iso they were a young

1 hul also acquired ejfper-
i ivi'ie expected to b« able

•••• distance, and because
• ••• iiipposed to have the

I';;- in the league (or in
< i that matter) and att«r

HTiK of the season com-
11> ( urt Davis, made then
il out that they couldn't

.iMs-on favorites. But
ilhout hitting the pitch-

hit win ball games, and
• hi in k Grimm has them
like the Giants or the

8ept. 17 1 vs 2—3 vs 4
18 6 vs &—7 vs 8
24 2 vs 4—1 vs 3
26 « v* 8—5 vs 7

Oct. 1 7 vs 3—2 vs 6
2 5 vs 4—1 vs 8
8 8 va 8 - 7 m l
9 1 vs 5—8 vs 4

It 7 *• 1—4 v. e
16 3 vs 8—5 vs 2
22 4 vs 1—6 vs 7
23 2 vs 7—8 vs 5
29 4 vi 7—8 vs 1
30 8 vl 2—8 vs 5

<R««nd 2
Nov. 6 3 vs 4—1 vs 2
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2fi
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3
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7
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4
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H
12
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March 4
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12
18
19
25
26

1
2
8
9

Feb.

April

5 vs fi- -7 vs 8
2 vs 4 -1 vs .')
6 vs 7—6 vs H
7 vsf 8—6 vs 8
1 vs 8—6 va 4
7 vs 2—3 vs 6
1 VB 5—8 vs 4
4 va 0—7 vs 1"
» VR 8—5 vs 2
4 vs I—4} vs 7
8 va 5—2 VB 3
B vi 1—4 vs 7
8 vs 2—3 vs 5

Roond 3
4 vs 3—2 VB 1
8 va 7—« va 5
3 VB 1—4 vs 2
7 vs 5~-8 vs 6
8 vs 1—1 n l
2kvs 7—6 vs
4 v» 8—5 vs
6 VB 4—1 vs .
2 VB 6—8 vs 8
7 vs 6—1 vs 4
5 VB 8—3 V8 2
1 vs 6—7 vs 4
fi vs 3—2 vs 8
2 va 1—4 VB 3
8 va 7—6 vs 5

Rouad 4
3 vs 1—4 vs 2
8 vs 6—7 vs 5
6 va 2—3 va 7
4 Rv fl-^-T vs 1
6 vs 8—2 vs 7
4 vs 8—5 Vs 1
1 vs 7—fl vs 4
2 v» 6—8 vs 3
7 VB 6—1 vs 4
3 v* 2—5 vs 8
7 vs 4—1 vs 8
5 vs 8—1< vs 8

too!
Eight Lettermen l e t
Opening Game Here Sept

MODERN AERIAL SUDEWi WERE
ANTICIPATED IN 16*78 V f r t t N f
FRENCHMAN NAMtD fjfcSNlER
6UILT WMS1LF A PW* OF MUS-
LIN WINGS. HE JUMPED FROM .
A ROOF AND SAILtO <*/t* OTHER,
BUILDINGS FOR Q U H t A DISTANCE,

"•- A SAFE LANWN5.

"(Jive mo a (rood pair of • ---—
tackles and wr'll have a team JrV'bickneld
almost a« K«»IM1 as the one we £&«& that McCarthy nOl
had two years ago when we fortiBed with btckftsld —'
won every gamo hut one." Among the >—*»-

And thus Coach Fran.. A1 ̂ ^^^ A n a f , „ „ _
McCarthy, who is starting his Kantor, John Donovan, urn
eleventh yciir »< the Washington Udtielsk, all second-tea* "'
A,Ten,ue institution, today sum- last year. Of this (
marited hit ("Ml,nil prospects for witch and Bistok are _ _ „ _ _ _ „
the cumins: •••••A •<„ The team winds u p e « e INtk

Of thf thn-'viiild players who preliminary training today,
have rfpi-,,1,-,1 fl)V practice this opening call for caodMeM* „ _ ,
week, only -ithl are lettermen held lwt Friday at which tfcM MM
from last ywit-'n varsity. The Csrthy selected sbont l > J — * *
varsitynifii me George Romano*- three full teams, from a
ski, rml, AI lircchka, guard, John » • « than nfty. Tha _

icimrd, denote Kopin, back- working out daily at the Park
.lohn Tomciuk, backfteld, off UttU Street.

The team will play all of

Braves Cop 2nd Place
In Junior Ball Loop

home teamen at tne _.__ ,,
field and no where else. MeCartttl
stated definitely that the U d | |
being put into readiness fer "*"iB

opening game with Bound F
to In; played September 26.
locals will play six home ~

| INDIANS ARE UPSET BY
SCALP HUNTERS

American League it's easy
t.'iml what happened to

i Iris, nil except the Cleve-
i!,.liana. That team should
i '••', hut they can't Beem to

''hanging from Walter
MI to Steve O'Neil hasn't
i matters at all. The only

limn that 1 can think of is
• nl in i- attitude of the fans

.•..•hind and the newspapers.
'" itnl the papers when the

than one (tame at
for someone's

7s All Stars
Defeat Lone Stars
Hit Hard To Take Victory

By One-Sd*d Score, 14 - 2

The Price's All Stars hit hard
to score an overhelming 14 to 2

IE 1 vs 2~»* « e
16 5 Vs fi—7 va 8
23 2 vi l - l v« 3
23 B vs 8—-5 vs 7
29 I vs 3—2 vs 6
30 B vs 4—1 vs 8

I May 6 3 va 5—7 vs 2
7 1 vs B—8 vs 4

13 7 vs 1—4 vs 6
14 3 vs 8—5 vs 2
20 4 vs 1—6 vs 7
21 2 VB 3̂ —8 vs 6
27 4 vs 1-^6 vs 1
28 8 vs 2—3 va 5

Key to Schedule
r«am 1—Ulman's Hudsons
Team 2—Grepor's Care
Team 3—Sokler's Stars
Team 4—Rockmans
Team f>—Lehrer's Harmony
Team 6—Price's All Stars
Team 7—Al Arvas.
ream 8—Bradley's Cavanaughs.

CULLS FLYH •

PORTEND STORMS
6ULL5 INSTINCTIVE*!Y F L \ TO LANOAFTW.
A HEAW RAIN TO FEA5T ON INJECTS AND
WORMS WHICH COME UR SAILORS OFTEN
GOT THE BRUNT OF THE5E L*NP STORMS
AFTERWARDS, AND HENCE THE S U P E R -
S T I T I O N .

Harmony Softball Team
Wins Loop Championship

The Harmony Club soft-
ball tossers are the cham-
pions of the Carteret Softball
League. That is, insofar aa
the regular playing schedule
is concerned. They stiil must

with Oiilvanek in the box is un-
i, hut the fact remains that
• •How who filled his shoes,

•bloiiil liaii'dd (ien Fedor, did n
i ami possibly deserved a

better fate. He gave but eleven
hits

to score an overhelming M I O Z
victory over the Lone Stars last Taj Mahal Regarded as meet the team finishing aec-
Priday night at Leibig's Field. World's Handsomest Tomb '

Pounding out 17 hits off Karpin-
ski, the Washiigton Avenue boyH
enjoyed a complete rout. They

The Harmony hopped into a one-
run lead in the first round.After

more
i rryinK for s o m e o e

i hat doesn't help a team
<->t work.

{K HiH.TON
AK IS A WALK

i ;ll i,r the teams have been
.,1,1,. with their tempera-

,i plnyers taking a walk.
r: .linn the Senators' catcher

I.,i,.st one, and certainly he
11.,.(I Clark Griffith plenty.
•i, suspended him for the bai-
.: i he season without pay and
ilmitf the minors for a suit-

n-placement for next season.
r n't appear that Bolton was
, iher to blame. He had been
,l,il with sinus trouble and
t,i the club physician.
was told that rest for a short
wimld do the trick and ap-
I,. (iriffith for a leave until
lime as he should have re-
i his health. Qriftth refused
liulton went home anjrway.

liuw suys that he is going to
i i.,,..i( to the Senators, and

, naiici-K are that Griffith will
hi in buck so long as the sena-
i.ivr a chance to finish in sec-

i.laa\

started off with five in the first
inning, picking up one in the third
and three more in the fifth. Up
until this time Walt Galvanek had
held the Lone Stars to two hits
while shutting them out All told
he gave five hits and was nicked
for two runs.

The Box Score:
Pric.'t All Stan (14)

AB R
.Mikics, sf 3
iThateher, sf %
Hart, 2b 8
T. Donovan, If 1
Fedor, c-«f 6
J. Sielag, 8b
R. Donovan, cf-c ....
Mali&xewaki, lb
Baksa, rf-2b -
Ureen, )f-rf
Galvanek, p

4
5
4

. 5

. 3

. 4

H
2
1
2
0
1
1
•A
2
2
2
1

l i . i i n l l i lntury uf Indln l i c g l n s
Hi,,,nl OKI It. C, hut little wns
known of that country liy Euro-
r,...... until Alexander tlie (Ireat's
Invnslon In :!2l! II. O., says the. De.-
trnlt News. Tho Mi'hnniiiieihin.t con-
qnered mnflt of the country during
the Twelfth century and this wns
succeeded l,y a RH'iit Mongolian In-
vasion.

The Mopul dynasty wns estnb-
llshed In tlie Sixteenth cpntury, rul-
ing Indln for about 200 years.
French and British trade rivalry
by the middle of the Eighteenth

ond in a two-out-of-three game
playolfs for the borough title.

lhc Lincoln Avenue boys clinch
cd the championship Tuesday
nipht before a crowd of SUU howl
mi; tans at Lejbig'a FieUl by dc
featiiiK the l'rincc's All Stars, 8
to '!, in the most crucial" game of
the season, A victory for the All
Stars would have given them the
title. ,

As it was, Uie hill team won but
not after an easy battle. After
piiinK up a big lead curly in the
game, the Harmony tossers saw

30
Lou* Stan (2)

AB
Kovaea, 2b-as —• »
Zyak, If »
Barnyak, cf J

century led to the ascendancy oftho
British Easflndla company, under
Cllve anil HastlnRS. The Indian mu-
tiny nf 1STI7 led to.the transfer of
the country from that company to
the English crown. In 1877 Queen
Victoria was proclaimed empress of

India.
The Ta] Mahal near Agra, India,

14 17 | considered by some to be the most
beautiful building ever constructed,

Barnyak, cf 4 0
J. Nagy, 3b 4 0

N 2b 4 0L. Na^y,
Novak, lb
Yarr, c

h

3b
ss-2b

H
0
0
1
2
0
1

•0
u
1
0

iBertha, sf |
Versigi, rf * 0 0
KaprinskLp _» J[ J l

36 2
The &or . by I n n i n g

was built liy the Shah Jehan as a
tomb for his favorite wife, Miun-
taz-l-JIalml. Is It of white marble,
octagonal, and has an exquisite
flome. Its construction required the
labors of 20,000 men during a period
of 21 years, from 1032 to 1003, Its
architect was Oatad Us..

meir rivals score live runs in one
big splurge to come within one
run of tying the count,

(job Kasha was the winning pit-
cher, respite a wreched exhibition
turned in by his team-mates in the
tiekl. No less than eight error:1

were made behind him, four
which were charged against Mi
tin. Despite the poor suppo.
Gob emerged with IlyiiiK colu
after holding the Washingt
Avenue boys to twelve hits.

For the 1'riceint'ii, (.ien l'(H
pitched a nifty game in tin1 abaci
of Wall Galvanek, who hail u ma
important pitching engagement
Perth Amboy to attend to. Wheth
er ' ' " > - -

Frank Hudak RoUa 299
At Slovak All«ys

watching the Pricemen tie the
count in the first half of the third,

Harmony opened an attack up-
uu IViior llml netted four runs.
The All Stara scored a single run
in the fifth, hut a three-run rally
by the Harmony in the sixth inn-

i put them out in front by 8 to

It looked like the Harmony had
tlie game in a bag at this point
with a six-run lead and only tlwee
more innings to play. But the
never-say-die spirit of Timmy
Donovan's lads started them on
on a

ns lads started them off
on a rally that looked mighty
threatening before it blew over.
For the All Stars scored five runs

Frank Hudak, one of Car-
tcret's most consistent bowl
levs during the past few yearn,
missed a perfect score by a
single pin when he rolled 290
last Friday night at the Slovak
alleys. After eleven straight
strikes, Frank had a pocket
hit in the twelfth frame and
the eight-stood uu.

Whereupon Steve Gregor
went through the records and
dug up some interesting in-
formation. Ormy McLeod is
the only one who has ever
turned in a perfect score on
th* Rlnvnk alleys. He hit
300 in 10:12. The Fast Step-
pers hold the alley team rec-
ord with their acore of 1162
rolled in 1931. Last year the
. S. Metals hit 1180 to come
within two pins of tying the
record.

Score Double Victory, B«mt- ^ j ^ . . . ^ ^ ^ , . , ,
ina Cards and Orioles In Th« game with Rahway marks A,.
D l „ resumption of athletic retetlott
Playoffs. i n f00tbal| »fter * p€riod «f

——— wal years. Many Carters*
The Braves captured second are flad this classic has I

•place in the Junior Baseball simedfor a game with
League, with n double victory, has always been a traditional
downing the Orioles 5 to 4. on fair fer the Blue and Whit*-Ut__-
Labor Day, And then coming back McCarthy added that h« is pla»- .s
the next day to defeat the Cards, ning to lease 3,900 tenr»ora»jr/g
12 to 8. Both games were played ««ats for the coining season at fttl
«t Leibig's Field, cost of approximately $125. It l i p

The Cards took third place, with likely that the hi«h school general
the Orioles finishing fourth. organisation will finance tut pro-,

The Box Scores:
(«)

AB R
1
1 1
1 1
1 1
0 1
0 1
0 0
0 0
1 1

Medvati, 31) 4
Ginda, c 4
Mankacny, p 8
Sawchak, ss ...- 3
Stiggettt, 2b 8
Bobenchik, If 8
Brilla, cf 3
Jurascak, rf. 3
Dombrowski, lb 4

30
Oriolei (4)

AB
M. Bsrtko, c 1
F. Hayad, Tf *
G. Maukarmuc, 3b S
S. Ciko, lb *
C. Naring, ss 4
A. Maskarmoc, If 4
Arvay, cf 4
Kielman, 2b 3
Mantle, p 4

organisation will — , _ , . .
position, with the cost evevtaafly^

ing ptad out t>f the >»ta TWsf-*- '•"
, Another bit of food n e n

llCarterefs sports fans U tte

H
1
1
1
2
1
1
1
0
0

Cartefefs sports fans U t t i
nouncomant by McCarthy that
nay put an sale season Uck«*» f
adnlta for the nominal m n
$1.00, Student season ticklit 1
be fifty cents.

Player's Views Oi
Big Softy C «
Sun 9moleiuki WritM

Yarn On Harmony
Victory.

34 4
The Score by Innings:

Orioles 003 010 000—1
Braves 004 000 OOx—&

Bnv«« (12)
AB

Medvetz, 3b 3
Brilla, rf 5
Sarchak, ss
Munkacsy, cf
Szigetti, p
Bobenchik, 2b
Barna, If
Ginda, c
Dobrowski, lb

and had the tying run on third base
when Joe Maliszewski grounded

Sum Smolenski for the third
out.

The Box Score:
Harmony

AB
... 3

4
... 3
.. 4
.. 4

I'ony Express FeroruniMr
Mill,.nub history has never made
TiitM clear, the Lyons collec-

... ,>f I'ony Express stamps and
i hlnl" envelopes rereal* that

•-,1 iSuTt- were really two pony ex-
-;,'s, uithough the first was not

.||» illy known as such. This orlg-
>ui rsmiUntlon was a Wells Fargo

an, , that came Into being In 1855
..!,.! i.mbtedly paved the way for
ii" offleiiii Tony Rxpteas, which
III:,.|I. its debut April 8, 1800.
iw.iiired by Senator Cwln and Alex-
:iis.lit- .Majors, a pioneer freighter
"I tlu> plains.

W»biD|tan, a P«f Lo«r
i; Ku Washington pioneered the

i">,ling of tlie American fox
' ui. Washington, who was »« sr-

ii fox hunter, imported from
i • i.-iin.-lB of the Marquis <le T<afa-
.-i ii-. in France, a number o( French

IIMIIIUIM, He cruseed these with Ws
•• : Kngiiah bounds and establlsheti
ii, inst htrsln of rti* American (ox

i ml The French dogs crossed
Atiantle in 1786,1^ the eare of

•i"iui ijulnej AdatM, who later be-
IMI,. 1'iuDidtntof thelJpltisd States.

'•it., iiis predeteiaors a»d iUCCM'
™*. Aduuw, tpfl. | a a * dog •«•

U « «f Uf* TJ-t Eari«W
It U a law of life that what we

give unieUahly multiplies and re-
turns to as. In helping others we
enrich owradtes In the real things
—the things that endure. We de-
velop character—we grow In pow
er and asefoloess—we become real
men and women, not dwarfs. The
moment you fling open the door of
your heart, and let your sympa-
thy and helpfulness flow out to ul"'<i
their fragrance and beauty
lives that are starving for human
fellowship, you begin to develop
power. The moment you bottle

yon begin to strangle the
ln you, and you '—'••

5 | Belgian Horae Believed
Oldest of Pure Breeds

With the exception of Merino
sheep, the Belgian horse probably
can claim to be the oldest pure
breed In the world, says the Mont-
real Herald.

Records' show that ilraft horses
have been bred pure In Uie Flem-
ish lowlands of Northern Europa
since 770 A. D. While (hey have
not always been ss heavy aa they
are today, the flemish horses have
served to carry knlglits In armor,

of war, uud take part
in Hut races, as well an cultivate
und harvest crops. It la even re-

urded that some Belgians have
neen noted for their speed and en-
durance, and some speeds recorded
KM) years ago or more are very

creditable.
three wall-known British

ci Whether or not the Washil
ton Avenue nine would have wun

Road Built by Napoleon
Engineeriag Masterpiece

Napoleon Invaded Italy by cross-
ing over the St. Bernard mountain.
When he had ended the campaign
by destroying the Italian army at
the battle of Maren«o and had re-
turned to France, he determined to
emphasize nix) render permanent
his success by eimstruetli , a great
military road Into Italy, states a
writer ln the Cleveland in"'"

| Dealer.

Smolenski, 3b
D'zurillu, 2b
Kasha, p
Skocypec, If
Martin, 83
Miglecz, rf ...". 3
Jurick, af 3
Goyena, cf 1 0
A. Galvanek, cf 2 0
Hamulak, lb 3 1
Mayorek, c 2 1

No Langhorne Races
This Year-Hankinson
U s u a l 100-Mile Eastern

Championships Will Not

Be Held This Season.

The annual October auto races Mociy'aki ct',".
for the Lunghorne Speedway will Novak 2b

4
4
4

. 4

. 4

R
a
1
2
1
1
1
2
1
1

35 12
C.rdt (8)

AB
Bialow, 3b 4
Piezcyski p, 6
Qomba, p-lb
Kaldon, If ...
Varga, c

4
3
4

: LKlllguuliic u f v v - . . . ; «U»»1W, l u

not be held this year, according to Gluchoski ss
0 an announcement made this week j)Uinan8ki rf
4 ^iy Iliilph A. Hankinson. '
0 This announcement does not af- <jg
0 feet the 100-mile national cham- The Score by Innings:
0 ' —
0
2
0

Sam Smolenski, of the Ha
Club, took pen in hand and

following (jjibs on the
fame between the Harmony
the Price's All Stars.

The yarn Is a good one M _.
going to print it here as'followa:

"by scoring an 8 to 7 yi'""
21 over the Price's tribe, the .
21 mony Club has clinched the —.

position in the Soft Ball League.
"The Harmony Club has pf1'

up an early lead through »ome t
i , timely hitting, This lead was
2 [ down hy the Price's tribe ta

later innings of the game thro
1 faulty fielding of the million _ _ ,

lar infield of the Harmony Clab,4
12 after the latter displayed * v»iy

good exhibition of fielding in th i
H early part of the game.

"Gob Kasha was the atar hur.., . .
for the victors and gave a flue Mm

Z I hibition of pitching. This was 1-l*a

1 [second start as a pitcher, tke _
being against the Hudson Clu

j. which ended in a 8-8 tie. E
1 timely hitting also played a MfJ
1 part in the victory for his tisam. -!.;j
1 "The Harmony Club await the

~ winner of the second plate *-~
12 before the play-offs.

'The series will be two of t h n t i
feet the 100-mile national cham- T h e Score by Innings: H ^ ^ ThT «rat «ame will H

Pio,,,hip motorcycU, ch-,«: wbeh Cards t^l fa» JwJKdKVleJi

l'hiln

32
Price'i (7)

AB
Thatcherr sf 6
T. Donovan, If »
Fedor, p »
J. Szelag, 3b 5
C. Szelag, as 6
R. Donofan, c 5

sewski, lb 4
, 2b 2
cf 1

Green, rf \
Baksa, 2b 3

will be held at Langhorne on Sep-
tember 20.

All of the country's two-wheel
stara will be on hand, and the 44

8 11 8 who survive the qualifying tests
will seek the title on the course

R H E which is admittedly the fa.su-st
1 0 0 mile in the world.
1 2 0 Although Hankinson. who pre

0 aented Lou Meyer, Wild Bill Cum

Braves

Softball Playoffs
Start Wednesday

o
2
1
0
1
0
1
2

aSaSfiJfftfffis: «„ - , W« M:!, « W ,„-n»

played on Wednesday; the secoat
on Friday, and if the third game i l
necessary, it will be played OBJ
Sunday afternoon. »~

B R I E F S i
"By handcuffing the favorit*

Price's tribe, Gob Kasha can noil;
take a regular position as a twlrlf^
un the Harmony Club.

"Martin, with four error*, h«4

0 Floyd'Roberts, ttielate Doc Mack-
0 enzie, Mauri Rose, George Connor,
0 Rex Mays, Tommy Hinneishitz
0 and many other fellown of the
• same calibre on tliis track in tlie

Of Prices-Rangers Game

For Borough Tit le .

•The Price's
Harmony Club,
hits.

T. Donovan

tribe otttMt
twelve to ele

must hare

L i s la JOU, a..dy ^
to dwarf power and possibilities.
Give aad grow!

The execution of the work wns
entrusted to M. Ceurd, one ot the
foremost engineers of the day. It
was l>et;un on the Italian side ln
1800 and on * e Swiss side In 1801,
and was finished ln six years.

The road was made over u shoul-
der of the SlmploQ mountain, from
Pyrlag ln Valala to Doinn l'Osfcolo,
ln the nortn pnrt of I'ii-dinnnt, Italy
The aummlt nf the mountain over
which It pnsseil was 6,59!! feet
above sea level. Tlie road was frntn
25 to'30 feet tiruiuC and had .no-
where thnraghm I Un extent a at'

« aame calibre on this track in tne 1,, the event the Aces mn their Lh n . g of hn> (™>ntetaMI <«
0 June 21 meet which featured an anlK w i t h the Sports Club toiught, ^ ' ^ ^ ****

o v , 0 100-mile race, planned to assemble a m l l i l e c h a , , ce a are about 10 to 1 ^ ! * V n c h p«st tl
• - a great field for the doaing^ speed t h e n ftey w i l , m e e l ^\tiJKli ^ ^ 0

^lS._ • — sS .̂V-ifc'SS i»S5S3H ̂ BBL
However, the place will be vir- of-three-game seri.-a slarting.next jinx to the Pnce's^Wbe^OT

ec, R. Donovan.
Three base hits—Mikics.
Struck out by Fedor 2, by Kasha

Bases on balls off Kasha 2, off
Fedor 3." i -

mpiras—S. Szekg, G. Baksa.

furni ture Names Traced
to Far-Fetched Meanings

Oftuu the aumes uf pieces uf fur-
A 41-

, »u in , " . . . v..w j- .-o

constructing the highway have
advanced.

Since many race fans travel to
Langaorne in automobiles, Hank-
inacm was forced to call off the
rnoet.

ficatta, the lsed of 1-ongfel

bettered
be largely French and English, la

e, aim IUC » » . . ,
owe much to occaiilonal Infusloos of
bhiud of the Flemish horse durlug
recent '(.'iilurlos. As long ago aa
the Fifteenth century the Fleio-
IHII liorat: bad lla well-muscled, dose-
knit hiHly, but Us legs at that time
were presuinubly much finer than
tin1!1 are today.

.
at Iavarnm. 72

county
uf the in-

The

Fulhar In
phruse, "feather

that
you

over numermi.H jjulliea cut out
ocldl rnik in- limit uf masonry, and
tlii'iiimh ii iilliuher of tunnels. The
niiul was urn) of the masterpieces
-if the eiiKliH'crlng »f that day, und

'"" half of
« • • ., _, and the re-
mainder by Switzerland

toyour
Is an

1 in-
yhreey«r^l

hurch of BniUnd, John
tu n i 8 nisita t& moit
treaty ta * » « * tot

bishop of

He

i lie War at

itu,

I Memte
which
»mli

aoeient

mm*

tor everj enemy slain. -~ ,

i *tutk n ia to aw* « « •
one torn ejf iWther

first

If
Joy »f Aecunplitbaient

Give tturoks for the linni Job!
it were sat for the mmcuit •'
there WBflW be flo Joy In n v » .
pl|«»ua»t JW any reward fur ef-
fort. T h | n 's always room at the
top becaW Ketttag tbere Is u hurd
thing to do. But beur ln wind, uuce

one mlgbt hastily gueHH, but a chair
of gUte. It Is from the 1'enlia "ill-
wan" and refers tu a low couch
without back or ends, on the author-
ity of Webster's International Dic-
tionary. Davenport has the famil-
iar meaning of "large upholstered
Bofa ofteu convertible Into a bed"
and also refers to a kind of small
writing'desk, both desjgns by the
gentleman of that inline. The word
deak Itself Is rather strange, since
It conges from the Latin "discus"
mid It related to "dlnh."

Tbft the word chair niiir.w from
"kalhedra" (Ureekj, s cumljltiallou
of rovU mednlng "alt" and "down,"vU meaning alt and

been remarked often enough.

At Union Sun, Afternoon
The eampaiirn of younp Tommy

llinnerahot for the Bastern States
A.A.A, bijc car auto racing title—
emblematic of the most danger-.
oua of sportsdom's departments—
will continue at the Union Speed-
way half-mile dirt track this Sun-
day afternoon.

Thrice-winner va meets conduct-
ed under floodliKnte this Summer,
Tommy again will pUot his $10,000
Mill«r Special racing car, the same
machine with which the late John-
ny Hanuon sped to the title in
1&34. Sunday's teuton Is the first
afternoon speed carnival at Union

Wednesday
The Linco - -

ped first plan! lust Monday night
with a close H to 7 victory over the

union.
Cartcrot softb«ll League

Team 3t«iuling
W. L.

Harmony <!lub
Price's All Stars ..
Kuilftel'H ...
Hudsoiis
Lone Stars ..-.
Spoils Club

Pet.
1.000
.750
.666
.250

has tt o*

iM^d that wit**

easy tlien tbe top would be crowned
.and where would -be the challenge,
the Btruggle that SO Stirs the
of a maul Difficulty Is wtiat
the wot.
of mediocrity.

the

idth

,th»

t *S

ln the
. battullon.
jbt.i infen«
iwi. 1

WHS

Chest comes from the Greek
a/ton I taWe from Uttn "U
HMrt; cabinet ftvm "gablnetta,
Italian for a MBali cage « bftskut,
and. coran<**> i» f*01" t l w VKaeb

word meaing conTentenJ.
Thwe are rwaouable, but consid-

er Miresn, • **«<* *>rd ^ r desk
with a -iafa ortjrtB to ̂ »*m, *
anaagy gajrw*; » « k s ov*;*m
^ 1 with wo#leo ctott* It •*•,

^)apW« eoinee quit* 1 %

rnoon speed carnival at Union
Aid is expected to ba attended by
a record-breaking crowd.

i
A stogto or, stag; Ii • W o* to

expensive, though Hot necessarflj
Uiferior eliK made In th« form'
at a ileoder eyllndrlcal rolL Stogy
a^o means a ***»& » « " • »hoe "
bout, that la, a btsgan,

Cut Coit of Bride*
to Spur Wedding*

Jerusalem.—Believed to be
the result of eloquent speeches
In the tnoiquet. In which the
orators called up, Nublus lathers
to reduce the marriage prices
of their daughters, no less than
100 local marriages have been
celebrated in Nahlui during lh«
last two montlis

The high dowry which the
lathers of N a bins were demand-
ing for the htinds of their daugh-
ter* in marriage had driven an
Increasingly large number ot
young men to seek brides in-
Cyprus, where the demands are

more ""k "*•- —*~

duckaoup fo rthe Harmony .
when thew two teams meet,"

COMETS SECURE 21
White O W U U M To «di

By 13-5 Margin ;
No role more inspiring tha« ,

of 2ist stooge of l i e year for
HXn P o r t Reading Comets was "-
•200 ed the Woodbridge White
<004> Sunday. Bd Zullo gave the . .

only live hits and though they
aged to match every Dingle *-T
run, the Comets contrived *O.;
13 runs of their own oat Of'
nine safeties allowed by

The lineups:

wtftln
and U S * K#*J

costs ***** t » ***

ivlag, b«t IflifcJ
Swedish "~

vAqcorflag to
colorist.

r. h.
S'ovKch rf « 0

_. . , 6
'unlock o 4

j . y.uii,, ir ft
.i n , ku- UH t
T Fit* cf S
Mm lino Ih t
• livklij |b 4
)-; ZMo p 4

utfulnar «s
Jl*4*bo o

UrSb

WkR*

U

1 a«u(ko

a n product*
pea. « » , * •

^knownoHMe^i

.jl^.^ft;

Ume

' Mi



Crossword Puzzle
MRS MORRIS

ACBOM

1—Rwpotuj to •
• Baf.

mm I

W-Lowl err

H-WMptnf
II—Plu« la
M-bmf fl*
JUMid
WUqatt
» - • • rant*
II--

.. — -,«l|M
O-afimtuf tteip

«»—funuliu

«M)tMt HIM
fl-Lwui tow*

itesr
M—PUMMM
H-AiptreUou
MjttM

>n—Mu'i niwn
N—UBuneeilM)

DOWN

f-Qtirud fbtnlrflt)
l - l l «•

4 -At Dmcnt

ppnu
BI«V

S Clow
» B»«el>

10 Pnrmw Tort Mi
lottrnraat

11 Aurtlblr
11 Rrlihl Hfbt
il Brought Tortk mm
IJ~ -Nobiemu
l*~«rinf«i uutnmni
M-Uke unikM
I f -Mldlft
M - U r ( ! rontlnm
»-Act*d wiidlr
W~- Thought
W—Onin by work
J5—Impelling tnottr*
U—Perlalnlni to ttktr
J1—Formerly
3>-~ Arrtngfn
41—Bno* v^hlelt
•4—L«t It utind

IlLout«l
M—Abrmivi lubnti
M-Loinr
M—Uft >n<) right
H-nidn of s'tcM

1

»l

7

I D

fmm
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11
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Today's Short, Short Story
STEPFATHER

By ELLUCE SEAMAN

He w*i startled by the look of hatred the child gave him.

Tall for her twelve years,
auburn hair brushed neatly
back from her pale face,
Ellie atood stiffly behind her moth-
er and the man who was to take
her dead father'* place. Above
the sheaf of blue delphinium in
her arms, her eyes were tragic as
ahe listened intently to every word
that came from the clergyman'*
Jipa,

"I, Annabel, take thee, Walter
it

Annabel. That waa Mummy,
ftoft and lovely.Walter. That was
Daddy's friend. Dark and lean
and ijuiet. She remembered how
he lined to ait with Daddy in lii»
den. Then he had sat in tne guest
armchair. Now he would take—•

"Till Death do us part "
Ellie nhivered. How could

Mummy do it, with those words
bringing everything buck!

She no longer felt the June
sun pouring warmly into the
church. She was a whole year
away—back in the cold grey hour
when Death had parted Mummy
had cried ail that day. Etlie hid
wanted to cry, but couldn't.

Yet, though she could never ex~
' prew herself, everything Ellie felt
r came passionately from the depthx

of her. Once, when, she was quite
, small, someone had put a coral
, necklace into her hand. She had
, made no sound and the giver was

, almost disappointed, until Ellie'a
lips had parted and a deep, quiver-
mg sigh of ecaUuy had escaped.

' "I'm not like you, Ellie darling,"
her mother had said, more than
once. "When I care for anything

: «r anyone, I say to."
Ellie didn't think it could be al-
»ther wrong to be us she was,

use Daddy had kept silent
He loved you, but aoine-

. he told you in just a smile.
, ab« would never get over mla*-
[Bdd! Never!l

er proud of her
*•» why. ever

t d«ath, Ellie'a
in suc-

S,i DOWN—
SiT DOWN
BE THROadrM

FEW
K6XT/ M D t

ASK Vou

STMATTER POP—Get Set for a Big New Inwntion

T o

C M. PA1

•ht. 19M, l>y Th. B«lj gyi>JIM; t , Ine > ' :dfi

"REG'LAR FELLERS"

1 GOT SONE. WATER
IM M-Y EAR. AM' IT

HOITS A LITTLE!

IT LL COME OUT
IF tOU SHAKC.

YOUR HEAD'.

J

THE. WORST THIMd IS
TO GET A BU(j IH TOUR

EAR* THAT'S THE. .
WOISE THING? THAT

COULD HAPPEN TO T»UR E.W*

T h e Old Complain!
OH, HO, IT ISNTJ

M>r MOMfe WASH
CLOTH ig»

/

HNNEY OF THE FORCE C B,

PIP VA SEE
IHlS —^ ALL.
ABOuT THE
CASHIEF?
KfJOCKeD OUT
AWD ROBBED 2

LOOK! \T
SAVS He-
WAS FfcUM

WITH A BKr
LUMPOfl
THE PACK
Op HiSV

HEAP/

HE WU2 CAW/|(4
A LOT O'MOKIEV
—-TAKlN' tM'
PLACE OF THE

WHUT V/UZ

Deduction
V/AL-AS

SOME BUI.)

IM THE^ PAPER! ^ w p e p <
-VOLJ TOUWP Lh ! ! T H I M ̂ 'T1

HIM M IMF t l BLACK.;,/.

IS ifaUP
— W H A T
HAPpEKiED^

k

,~i. /\

:miiMl. Suo'i Duddy's frjend would
iave the right to live in his house,
.it in liirt chair

When Mummy had told her, she
tiuil wanted to shout, "You can't!

won't let you!" But a queer
choke had come, stopping1 the
words. Mummy had probably

she didn't care. She had
told hfi-st'lf .slit wouldn't come to
the church --she would run away
nstuad. And she would have, but
i thuuj{ht hud popped into her
heud—"P'raps you can atop it."

That was why nlie had followed
Ine clergymun'M words so closely.
She hadn't understood every word
he said, but wlu-n he had said,
any just CHUKC why theac two

should not be joined together," she
shouted with all her might, "Rea"
That isjihe thought she hud aliuut-

but, though her throat ached
with the effort she had made, no
.sound hud come out.

Soon it would be too late.
Suddenly, Ellie was terrified.

She looked round wildly. There
was nobody who could help. Aunt
Georgia, Uncle Van, Cousin Mary,
Cousin Dick. None of them
would understand.

Perhaps Marge, who lived next
loor mill wan staring at her qneer-
ly, knew how she felt. But Marge
was only a little girl like herself
and cuuld do nothing.

The church blurred before Ellie
as the realization of defeat came
home. Nothing could be done
abuut this terrible thing that wan
happening. All she could da was
to follow along. She was already
following now, automatically, leav-
ing the altar for the vestry.

It was over.
She crushed the sheaf of flowers

to her. "Daddy,"&he whispered
in agony. "I couldn't (top it I
Daddy)'1

Ellle's mother held out her arms.
"Darling child, how pale you look-"
She kissed her. "Now WM your
new paddy, sweetheart"

Ellie'** new father turned- For
one moment, he was startled by the
look of hatred the child give him.
Then, stooping, he put «n t n a
around her. With no attempt t«
kiss her, he looked gravely '•>**
desperate eyes.

"I know, he
Clearly,

mind cau»-ht the
"Kllie," he was savin* thoog-fc-only
With his eyes, "I fove4 your Duldy

Will you let me do everything
- ^ help yoa ajul Mummy,

MESCAL IKE B, s. L. HUNTLEY

I 1 'I

r,

DOKJ'TCMA,

0E5T

A LADDER ?

=JT
Pa'f Not Super»titiou»

AJ. SHOCKS' V DONJT

D M 3 6 U M H E O

P _ MIT;S PLU
51U.V UKE. TO

MY KIOTIOM _

AM BESIDES,
MAD W F|M(3ER5 \\'(\i | |

ICCO5SEO AKJD A LEPr
RABBITS
MV

fr\

by *. L. Hwulu'. '

• u u '

'KEEPING UP WITH THE JONESES"^- EdJie I. Living Up to Prediction.

AHl

IT

KITTY >v
OL., A L V

5H6 LOOk4 AT
MAKE* MY

For a moment, ElUe »too4%hn-|
mobile. Her eye*, no lonjw f e»-1
'" \, ware now u blue M titt del-

' to her armg. « i « p t w •

(C

HOW t>O N / NEMiR FCAR.,AL,
you EXPGCXl I ' L ' - ReMBMBCf
ID K N O W V ^^ERY COMMA

' (IsJ TH1 SCRIPT;
2XL. HAV& MY

By POP MOMANI

e so txxLY >
ABCXJT THIS <&Al_
YCMJ B O J T KK1OW

43.-7.

, Aould^be condemned.

•w*

«s«d any
few yean

In the

outbreak.
> It wa» impoeilb]«

both

*m
of

'if,

w i c k * " - )>•••'•'• m



wm,
:<V ...

,,, in M | ,
. „ . f o r h l l l e l i i "••• •
,, Rirl here, Hary BMt-
„ Kiri u wet M*«J 11*

,,m A good cook, a
,„„,,,.. why, mm lakes
,i,o kind of a Wife any
,.|,,iii senses wotM want.
, ,n,n folk* all HIM her,

,, <,,iy that about a real

„.,! nnd pointed M^f Jit-
,,im« house diagonally

-lit there, *h* W he
inminnr night* Hank'd

i, m; nnd them two'd lit
,ii iiw porcb ID I wing

..vsiirkle. BfoMtlmes 'If
,.,„ just right and they'd
,.\tin loud, yoq couldn't

., Hi,,1 'em from ovef ftore.
'ihmk, like 1 «aW,>»nt-

,,,1 of WortoarUlt. He
lils cap (or Chicago-or

. • 11 y where h i e'd get
.„•>• wns nil aglh I t Bar

timt ulnce Hank's old
....,'ii n nice store, Hani's

i, ,i town man, Hack,' we'd
v when they 4*11 to a*-

.,.i yiin'ro nevet going to be
,. „ hiK city. Let's Juit itay
. i,. were known and lilted.'

i ,„„,.> with me, Mary,' he'd
•.•,,. might not hare much

,̂.,"[,1,1 if you'll t e e * a chance
•f'.'j nlnng wftiljrtf pla*ee.'
.„•. Hho wouldn't §6. Bn* MM'

i. wns here with her mother
>,r x\\i loved Hank and all

i : s\w wnsn't goln' no place

' Hint she didn't believe in
i ',.• didn't bellere In big

• sir, Anally things come to
• vn and Hank, he picked
! ;. ft. He and Mary had a (

,, -Mile ami Hank set ©ot for I
We didn't see him for;

• i!••>» years after."
Pi'oil to sack on his but-

i. [.. I fidgeted, "H—1.
h.van. "I . , ."
; :i!i> came back, though,"
i 'i.' old man. "Come bark
.I up In a sharp creased

i II L'lrl hangln' on his arm.
T mtme was Sammy. Not
i imme fora girl, but they

like that in tn«m big
shi> nnd him was engaged

• n i i i r r l e d .

.• ••t;nitl. Bank was a fair
i ..iy. Nothln1 sneaky or un-

:: ! ;iliout him. JJe'd teld
s i iiny Klrl all about Mary, and
: : i thing he done wai go over
• Mnry Hud tell her all about

:l. In: felt be should.
•. ,i-i a summer evening, some-
' <- II,IH 'un. Moon waa big

riimv, Kky was pitcb black and
.<•, mill the honeysuckle was
Mii'iiin' as all get out orer

Arnold's porch. l eeenl iary
<i tin'd»or when Hank knocked
I • • 11.111't help tblnkln' wbat a
i""kin1 couple they'd be It

•- was different
nk must have started thlnk-

• it".ut the same thing. When
•.s lit on her standing there
'Hi' ID the moonlight, be eort

- u start—like a man who'd
Anrkln' in the dark for a long
i:ni suddenly come1 Into tbe

up and took her by
ill They went over and sat
a the swing, out of sight. I
i in-re iimokln' and wonderln'
would happen. After all,
wua a small town boy come

I was wonderln' bow this
• « nil id itack up In his mind ,
I'M svea Mary again,

nil:, tie come off the porch. j
•••'•I In the road and waved,
••aikcd brisk toward his fa-

• iiouse where Sammy WIIS
111 f"r him. Hl» shoulders war
< ''ark, like a man who'd Just
un Important decision."
>"<* the street a sweet, whole-
l'»>klng girl came from the

•••iv of tbe bouse Jeff had polnt-
> She waved to a chubby joung-

y.' aha railed. "<5ome get
'"I up. Daddy'a coming home
" 1 yawned.
ls"», Jeff,'!. I complained.
is no story. 0. Henry told it
* "cu and t hundred writers
<">d it since. She went back

'• ''Ky itnd Hank married Mary.
HVHI happily ever after."

' "put diignatedly Into tbe
1 'in* darkne«a
" « s the wrltln1 mind for

>"' KniBtad. "Like t said,
> ilwuy» lookln' for something
'•••' Hunk and Sammy went
11 Chicago on the next train.
s'.'wed out of WoltoDvllle site

" Mn't stand the place. Unry
'•i-i Henry fitephenfon 'bout

""His later, fiutb ain't
lit Just neglectedr

Th,

•M'iil«r-lhw» ID it* fotn».
"'iust a seeoofl .telescope by
— through It In •/Mverse (11
1"" wltb the la
"* of the sp
"<> lu the focai

"" «» U they
" iiuint,

e::WDai.D coioii mfa IKK c

KELLY K
OH rue, H B U V I BE&

w e e e I-OK/UIUC J 0

Cioie.

{ LL LCARM
•ttitJ frAMe if

-TAKES
PH€w! You
po <A*fty

-<(M* I ' l l . J04.K )

Vf M AM «|HA1 i I V

TM I3H, ll'f-A 0

( I'M AWfUtiY WftyJI
•fd' HBiK Voy

-fine
I'm, Pi*v

ALONE

Rcourt,

Bad Diamond* «*r«tt
Ntitbar sli» nor cut, but color u

tfc* jnaln factor In dettrmlni"k the
vtluo of. a diamond, a geiu a%
ptrt WH^fi He says diamond*
S I M with »d, wd »«t tb
tin|id tm • imnlsa hue, raU
UjMl «B Vim.

Art of Vanished
In the remote, Uttle visited

areas ot eoutneMtwn Utah and
Meihem Arboft» tbe country It
dotted witit ruins left by t "
ishad, Kfbjitorlc v*o»to.
tna are ung.uestlonsbli? olfl, . T - - " - ^
dating back 1.0QP to t,O0O f*aaR>
The widenees of the we ot oohw
by these people are
consist larger <*

walta ot caves
pjrtpgrapb* are
h b l t l

Ubcrtr BeU at Espoaltiens
The Liberty bell was featured at

dtion,

ej end Cotton axpoi»tt)O, Nev Or-
lMnt, IBM; Cotton. States
«en. Atlanta. 1806; the It
and West India exposition. Charles-
ton, S. C, l«fc_i j l ^ « * V H1U
celebration
IBM;

Kia« Etieftert
The1 man originally

(or the feet that most
descended p

ost AixM
are Cbristians,

Kthafbert SMQO

was the most lnwOrtant «ta« Con-
•Untlne tbe Great was totjrtUtfl PO

'hli tethlied «« CoMtw^ripv
Kthelbtrf s Christian tee)
10.099 o< bU eubjtrts te
u d D t e R i |

OUt* Uade la Bfe* ethtag
Alttouat koomi u tbe tand ot

famine, where miWons at ptople go
to bed hungry eaeh i w i t China
produces and consumes, paradox|r
rally, the wo»W*» W|b,e|t-frl»t» <a-
ble delicacies- Among feem '4jK
snow tdBfiis K'UfUf f pWiMjqdr
paste at 0 » - a fQunl-OPlUar'a
Weekly.

BlUUid Bails
i best billiard

1 twry; ptnen are

Retries Netto *>
OnWT«t«J ckerrle* are native to

Bvrope tad fere Introduced Into
England by tne Bomans.

Flr.l Ufe Ii
The first American life I

policy KM written In

60YSWANT]
To Sell Newspapers

AWLVTO
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IOCAL GIRL BRIDE NEW DRAINS
AT NUPTIAL MASS
Mm Dolonich United To

Perth Amboy Man
On Saturday

\l ;it
tin-.

I«M T I
IVrlli

l ' Kiiiinurd from pagf one)
Other John Pinned

Mr (irrrnwalfl iirnxd the council
provide ways and means to coin
Ii llir <nrfa( iitfj of Atlantic and

•Jcaneltc strrclv I h e r streets, Mr
(trrfnwalrl pointed out. have bwn
pavrd with various *itrA ruck tit*v I

jcral time; but have never had tin-
nf Ran-.proprr tnp surface for binding and1

Kli. .ind'so brr-ak tip mirier traffic He ursrrH<

Jury Conoids Youth
In Polier Court Trid

FLORENCESOTBON ? * S *J
o(

s i r . ' i - l
K U l l l \

rein c
found
bv i
brrr, on rtm
girl UP W.I
hrr child.

J hr (jcrisir

l a w
. waIVT tli Amhi

hr! IIIKIII .it
,ual in pnliiT court j

Helen

FOR
- A GIRL

Brmowsfo Dies

liv a local;
iIT < | r rcd t n u>|>[>ort

ral Rev. Orville N. Difidxon A f t w Op^ation.

i n detail

\ i n b i > \ , w i l
'Mil A M in tlif Sacred

street,
tried Satur-

that if the curfafinr/ U R
Ihr work that lia's been rlnnr will
bf wasted.
Iroitni'il

His plea resulted
a resolution" l l ra i l Kmiian ( atbolii ( 'Imrrh hyjroitnc*il adopting

Rev A I Salmon, at nuptial mass ;raisf thr needed amount about
"The hridr wa1* givrn in marriage by Wiflll by an emergency note
tier bioihct. Insrph Dolonich. W«nt Police Job*

Miss Maiidr *iriRfr, a sister of! A resolution asking flic Mntr for
Ihc hiidrninum w.i« the maid ofjfirtanrial aid in carrying the relief
honor. Aiitliimv Dolonich, anotheriload was presented by l)r II I.
b rn tbn nf the bride ailed as bcstlStranclberp and adopted Srn-r.il

Tf i

wan re-
ami Fisher was released in

v '>f his attorney, Jolin Nancy,
nb Ambiiv N. A. la<
11| fnj flie overseer of

pressed (lie romplaint

Performs Ceruftftny
At St. Mark'i

Mi.'« Flnrrncp A,

p
c ;!•,(• w.î  heard before I'olioe

lii'itii-e l.o"nis T Kovacs.
(In thr jurv were: William Wall-

iiiK. William llaffan, Harry Gleck-
ner, Philip I'oxe, Fdward Strack,
John H N^vill. Theodore I'finiiig,
Thomas (i Kenyon, Joseph Byrne,

man I he bride wore a princess
ld l ihfcriri.il

p
of brnrailed velvet with

,[' a long mile veil She carried a co-
lonial hoi|iiei of lilies of the valley.

applications for jobs on the pol
force were received and red •d Ii

Robert l-'ai
Sumncr Moore

l.oiii" Hither, and

In Hospital
The funeral of Miss Helen llrte

i/iw»ka, 1.1-year old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Anton Hrzezowska, of .11
. I'rrshitm avenue who died Nfomlay,

f Mr. nnd Hfl.. GeoiK<' was held from the late home Wed
w#nnon, of Tost BotfUWd, ami jni'Sffey, thrrtce to the Holy family

Harry W. Rnpp Jr., -on of k r . and \k<»™" Catholic ( hmcli where a
Mrs. Harry Unpp, of Washington <"*** o f fquirm was offered (or the
avenue, were married Saturday nt repose of the soul by Kcv. Joseph
8 P. M. in St. M»rk'» Episcopal ' ^ " l ^ * -
Church by the Rev. Orville N. I>n- Thr service was lately attendrd
vidaon, the rector. A Urge gather-'and the children of the Holy Family
ing uf friends and relatives of the!«chool marched in the funeral Ime
couple attended the ceremony. after the service. There were twelve

Th£ bride was given in marriage bearers, .six1 boys and six giilv I he
net father. She wore * white sa- boys were; Michael Uiimansky,

the police comtnittpp. One. was fion
Leonard Van Dusky, a College

T h e maid of hono r wore p e a c h - a n o t h e r w a s from C h a r l e s ( o l i c e l
c o l o r e d I;K r* wi th blue accessor ies . ( [ io , of K m e r s o n s t ree t a n d t h e tbiri
She carried a bouquet of tailsman

After the ceremony a reception
ras held in the bride's home for

fortv guests. Mr and Mrs
el left on a wedding trip to

< lev-eland and Niagara Kails. They
•will live in IVrlli Ambov where the

?hoitt
irigr

fcridegronm is
l.fhigh \'alley

employed by the
Kailroad Company,

REMOVING OIL STAINS
There is no trick in removing

cod liver nil *t«ii!« from children's
clothes if you know what to me.
Try rubbing moistened cream of
tartar over the stains, anJ hang
garment to dry in the sun.

—A Classified Adv. Will Sell i U ,

was in the form of a petition from
the First Slovak Citizens Club
pointing out one of their number
shonld get a job ami recommending
hilius Nepczinski for the position.

Father Kin Invitei
Rev. Julius Kiss, pastor of St

F.lizabeth's Roman Catholic Church
in a letter invited the mayor and
members of the council to attend
an initiation banquet to he held in
St, James hall September 13. The
invitation was accepted with thanks
and those members who can spare
the time will attend.

The committee on arrangements
for Hungarian Day, observed in
July, thanked the council for ro
operation as did the local post of
the American Legion for" helping

ih
Save-Your-Vision-Week!

Vigil Our Optfrnl Drpt.!

Expert Optical Service
EYEGLASSES ON CREDIT

I>r. H. lUMH-liviu-f, Optomrtrlit

tXamotvd6"

96 SMITH STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

DR. (HAS. SAM, OptonnKriit
111 B r c d S t ELIZABETH

the county convention held
The WPA Recreation Spoil-

with
herr
soring Committee asked the coun-
cil to turn over to it $150 appio
prialcd for the committee's use, in
dils year's budget and the. request
was granted. Kire Company No. 2
notified the council Mirhael Yar-
cheski has been appointed a mem-
ber. The council confirmed the ap-
pointment.

The report of the building inspec-
tor for August showed a total of
$2,R25 in alterations and improve-
ments made in that month. Fees
amounted to $10.

Now Introducing

r - Marcel
MACHINELESS
PERMANENT

WAVE

$3.50
.Sklislt Bab

JAMAL $6.50
No mnrhlnrry
No

BE ADMIRED! ALL EYES
CARESS THE NATURALNE3S

OF A
ZOTOZ
PERMANENT
Ho Maohluerr - >" El

no

KAER'SBeautyShop
Oven Ikandir M(h((

202 M.dUun Ayr., Prrlb AmbO)
Fkode 4-1110

Piano Instruction

For Beginners And
Advanced Students

Jeanette Gerek
467 Gorham Ave.,

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Phone Wo. ft-0628-W

COMPLETE
PAINT JOB

With DuPont DuLux

$25°°
• AUo Body and Femkr Rep*ir»

RELIABLE AUTO
REFINISHING CO.

Phone P. A. 4-0603
402-4 New Brun.wick Ave

Perth Amboy. N. J.

BOARD ACCEPTS
(Continued from page one)

bark to her antl she be asked to
reconsider her decision.

The president ruled the amend-
ment out of order and the previous
motion was adopted, (.'oniniissioncr
Medvrtz asked why the board at
a special meeting last week ap-
pointed Calvin Dengler, of Pal-
mvra, director of instruction. He
wanted tn know if it Was 111 the
interest of economy. Dr. Strand
berg said the appointment was made
in the interest nf efficiency. Hie
supervising principal, he said, hai
little or no time to devote to super
vision of instruction because admin
istrative duties kept her busy.

Local Preference
Mr. Medvetz said the board hac1

pledged itself to a policy of giving
the preference to local applicants
when appointments are made. He
wanted to know why an out of towi
man was selected. 1 Jr. Slrandncrg
asked Air. Medvetz to point out

!fle individual in Carteu-t quali-
fied to fill the position. Mcdvctz said
' e thought there were some in Car-
teret could fill it.

Qualification the Test
Qualification to do the job is the

deciding factor in every appoint-
ment in the school system, Dr.
Stramlbcrg said, and when no local
person can qualify then the selec-
tion must Ijt- made elsewhere.

District Clerk Frank Hauiy said
in leply to a (|uestion of economy
in the Dengler appointment, the
board has saved $600 a year in the

I of insurance, about $2,K(K) a
year in the cost of beating the high
school and between $500 and $1500
in (lit- annual water, light and heat
' '" i in tilt- system or a total of
more than $J,,HM) which is the an-
nual salary of the new director of
education.

Tomczuk Appointed
District Clerk l'rank Haury of-

fered a resolution to appoint Walter
Tomczuk keeper of grounds at the
high school at a salary of $1,600 a
year less twenty per cent. Tomczuk
formerly held the job but was dis-
charged about a year ago because
the grounds werr to be torn up to

SCALP RINGWORM,
VERY CONTAGIOUS,
NEEDS MUCH CARE
Dr. Chrisman Outlines The

Treatment, Which Lasts
40 Days

SIMPLE T ¥ RECOGNIZE
By CLAUDE CHRISMAN, M. D

We hear and read HO
much about ringworm nf the
feet and hands (athlete's
foot) that wt> are prone to
forget a similar condition of
the scalp, (tinea tonsurans).

Ring-worm nf the fiealp is •
disease due to invasion by the
triehophyton fungus. It differ1!
from athlete'* foot, in its locution
nnd the fact that 4t almost always
affects children, especially those in
schools

y
tin (own with a fitted jacket that
buttoned down the front. Her tnlln
veil had a halo cap, and she carried

y
William Finn, I.eo Novak, Joseph
Pierzyflti, Stephen Maitinr.nik and
John Mncziiky; the ^irk were1

an nid-fashioned bouquet, of gnr- Hleanor Harkiie'wirz, Sophir Mar
demas, lilien-of'the-valley
white aster*

a n d ciniak,
Wanda

Florence IVaJowarcmk,
Rojowski, Helen Marline

Dorothy flwenson, a sistorjzuk and Helen Kaml™ka
of th* bride, wan the maid of hon- The burial was in Si Stephen's
or. She Wore a gown of lime moire < emelerv, Perth Amhoy. Miss lirze
taffeU irith A net tunic, and a net /owska died Monday in the Perth

b l d f h i d IA l i Hi l
e i A , y

turban to match. Her old-fashioned IA inlmy (ieneral Hospital
bouquet vria of yellow roses, blue {undergoing two operations,
snapdragons and red pom-poms
and was set in a border of rasp-
berry tulle.

SllUr Are Bridwaaidl
The bridesmaids were the Misses

Louise and Marie Rapp.siaters of
the hride^ronm They wore, rasp-!
berry moire taffeta gowns with ne t !u ; l | , J . _
tunics *nd net turbans to match. '"«*• H e l e n
They (•arlied old-fanhioncd bou
quota of yellow roses, blue snnp
dragons and red pom-poms.

alter

SHOWER FOR GIRL
WHO MARRIES SOON

ragnr
The flower girl waa little Miss

Will
Bride Of Donovan

At St. Joseph's
, a

of the bride. She wore a lime taf
Patricia Ruth Martmdale, a mere A p e r s o n a | ,|,ower was held last
of the bride She wore a lime taf r lJKnt i n t t l c h o n l c o f M r s G e Org c

1 ) t t f 7 6 L i { M jfeta (fowrn with net cap and earned 1 ) a t t e r s o n o f 7 6 L o u i s 9 t r £ e , { o r M j s ,
" " T ' "It fl"ll'uJ'">:( l « ^ | « * t i , Helen Fcdak, of |y Louis street who

The mothers of the bride and;wi | , b e m a r r i c d tomorrow at St
hiidf'iTonni
with

Roman Cattiolle CtlUichto
of 74" Atlantic

each had a corsage bouquet
Miss I'edak received a great many

John J. Reynolds, of H>fikct.i: :p esents at the showerextremely contagious nnd runs a ( l n w n

.a reception in the Swenson home in
It. Begins as a small red papuie j I V i t Boulevard. Mr. and Mrs. D

nbout a hnir; this Roon aprearfR and
forms a pule
covered with

r grayish-r
fine white

patch
scales,

The fungi work clown into the hair
follicles and the hair becomes dull
nnd lusterle-.H-i, falls out or breaks
off. The patch spreads from the
d Th U il d b k

p
edjjes. The
h i f

p
i, oil, and brokenhair form !i thick scab with clear-

cut edges, the hair surrounding it
bending and twisting, sticking up
at all angle-) or becoming matted
together.

Treat Di«eaie Promptly
If a few of these broken hairs

me pullt'd out. and soaked in liquor
potlassae for half an hour and ex
amineil under n misrosenpi>,

Sica, Anna Ma^ar, Mary
. . r a p p c , Anna and Marie Dymtriw,

trip late in thc: | j,-lcn Kleban, Sophie VVolansky
evening. They went to Florulii.i M-)I tl,a FerJak and Mrs. Paterson
Both the bride ami bridegroom are! — . ^ — ^
graduates of Oarteret High School.
Mr. Rapp is also a graduate of
Rider Coilego. He is employed by
the American Oil Company.

Bing Crosby, Rudy Vallee
On Week-End Rahway Bill

QUESTION: "My .kin U »
nicely, but loses it quickly if i
am not in the iun eTery day.
Thii doein't bother me, but my

Popular Bini; Crosby in his latest, hands teem to be 10 much darker
feature "Rhythm On The Range"j than mj face and they do not
is. the biK week end attraction nt lm» th . t*> •• r i . J i l r How

Beauty Tips

the Railway theatre, Rah way. with!
"Ton Many Parents" as the com-
panion feature plus Rudy Vallee

install
Haury

;i iirw
CX|,1,

drainage system,
The resolution

GREVENS HOTEL
• Under New Management

[> Try Our Home Cooking

bquvt Roonii and Private

[ Roonii For All Uccaiioui

and GRILL

5 7 Cherry Street
Opp. P. R. R. Sution

i N. J.

was unanimously adopted. *\
Borough I'nyiniTi Joseph;' Jomo

said lie hail iiUTsii^iii-d several ver-
tical cracks that luvr developed in
the walls of the liiwh .school build-
ing from roof L> foundation. They
•iie caused, he said, by .settling of
the building due to the 'fact the site
was originally a marshland They
are not serious as yet but should
be watched Hi- proposed tlu-y In-
pointed up too keep out water ami
if then- appears to he further set-
tling it can be checked by building
spread-lootings to brace the foun-
dation. The boiiid nuthoi ized the
pointing up of the cracks in accord-
ance with the engineer's advice.

Commissioner Galvauek reported
the boilers in Washington school
have been repaired and that needed
repairs have been made in the Other
schools. He also commended the
W'I'A workers for hastening work
on OK- Columbus and high schools
in order lo have it done when school
opened.

On motion Commissioner

Iff rqbdof a complote

CAN
SERVICE

f Commissioner
Haury the board will ask the street
depaniiuut to place school zone
signs at all school buildings.

Hamilton T. IMebrow of Chat-
ham, "dean of commuters" round-
ed out his seventy-first y«ar of

I daily travel to his New York busi-
ness. Hr. DUbrow ia eighty-three.

spore.1) can bt: seen clinging to thivin "Sweet Musi"" as the request
hair. In case of doubt this should i Saturday night picture.

Starting Sunday "The Crime of
Doctor Forbes" starring Gloria
Stuart and Robert Kent, will',*e
offered as the headline attraction
with "We Went To College'' »s

be done, because to keep the dis-
ease from spreading to others the
child should ha kept from school
and it would confer an unneces-
sary hardship on the child if a
mistaken diagnosis were made.

If the disease is recognized
t>nrly and well treated, recovery is
prompt, but if it is allowed to be-
come chronic, the spores penetrate
so deeply into tho hair follicles
that long and thorough treatment
is necessary.

There nre numerous remedies.
Any parasticide if properly and
thoroughly applied will cure the
trouble in thirty to forty dayti.
This can be done in hospitals or
institution* where we have well
trained nurses, but in the home it
is much more tedious. Some pa-
tients can endure much stronger
remedies than others.

The chief thing is thorough, con-
stant and persistent treatment. In
the beginning, the scabs and scales
should be removed by scrubbing
with tinet. of green soap and warm
water, followed by the free use of
alcohol or ether to remove all oily
plugs from the hair follicles. The
hair around the lesion should be
clipped and shaved and the broken
hairs should be pulled out one by
one if possible. The more thor-
oughly these hairs are removed,
the mole prompt and easy recov-
ery will be.

Clean Surface Well
After the surface has been

thoroughly cleaned and the hair
removed, the various remedies can
ba tried. Any of them will suc-
ceed if thoroughly and regularly
employed. It must be well rubbed
in so as to reach the .fungi or
spores that are deep in the h»ir
follicle.

As little water should be used
as nossible. Cleaning can be done
with alcohol but washing with
soap may be necessary, drying
with nleuhol. One oi the best
remedies is ammoniated mercury
salve cubbed in once or twice A
lay. An ointment composed of
powdered sulphur 1 dram, salicylic
acid, naphthol, ammoniated mer-
cury, each 10 grains and lanolin,
an ounce, rubbed in carefully
each day is very suceeasful. The
old application should be removed
by wiping with oil before a new
one is applied.

the companion picture. "Air

A
SERVICE s

RETAIL HATS AT
THE FACTORY

The Hitz Hat Co., Perth Amboy,
manufacturers of women's hats
which are being retailed at 27&
llobart street, at factory prices,
are now showing a late and com-
plete line of late Paris models Ac-
cording to Mr. Henry Resnick,
President of the comDany.

The Riti ia able to offer extra-
ordinary values in millinery be-
cause all hate Bold at retail are
made on the premises and accord-
ingly offered the purchaser at the
factory prices. ,

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Pnilco Radios V
_ • ; . %$:- fFor AutiioriM PUfoo StrvU*

CaH EUi«l»th MWO

Jersey State Electric Cow, Inc.
ApplUnoM . CifU — j

Hoopers", Metro News and a color-
ed cartoon round out the bill.

Royal Arcanum Sponsors
Clam Bake At Springfield

The Grand Council of the Royal
Arcanum of New Jersey will spon-
sor a State wide Clam Bake at
United Singers Grove in Spring-
field tomorrow, beginning at 1 P.M.

Games and athletic events will
be conducted in the afternoon, din-
ner will be served from 6 P. M. to
b 1*. M., and dancing will be in
order for the evening hours.

Senator A. Harry Moore will
attend.

COMPLETE STOCKS
OF CHILDREN'S

SHOES
FOR SCHOOL

run I bleach my hand* without
drying the ilcin too much? It
it already quite rough and dry-
—Wand.."

Make it a habit to rub a piece
of cut lemon over your hands sev-
eral times a day after washing
them. For overnight treatment,
massage your hands with a rich
lemon cream or an ordinary
ream and then wipe off the ex-
ess and apply equal parts lemon
uice and pehoxide and leav« it on
rour hands overnight. Rinse in
he morning, and again apply a
idfteninjj cream or hand lotion,
There are special non-gr«asy hand
reams that will help to protect
our hands when you are out of

A large selection of
shoes and oxfords for'
boys.

We carry only branded ghoet
priced from

$1.69 to $2.98

(Contimud from pagt oni)
rung the rink of losing not onljr it»
profit but of incurring an actual
IOM if the work does not proceed
M calculated

Because nf difficulties encoun-
tered Jntely in keeping the work
of the drafting department up to
schedule that department hns been
moved to New York, ('arteret
could not supply enough draftsmen
and the difficulty of bringing them
here from other plurpn increaned j
production costs to such an extent
the move seemed the only posdlble
solution. This department was or-
iginnlly located in New York.

Other Rr-or-ganiMtion

Cnn.iiclernhlA reorganization has
nlso been effected in the concern.
William Lonsdale, head of the lo- j
cnl plant, has taken on *,he addi-
tional duty of running the order
department. This brunch of the
work id h»nM in New York, hence
Mr. Lonsdale spends two days of
each week in the city. He also had
entire charge of the firm's purchas-
ing, as well us supervising all field
work and running both the busi-
ness and engineering work in Car-
toret.

Mr. Lonsdale has been in charge
of the locnl plant for 15 yearn and
has been with the concern 29 yearn.
He commutes to Carteret from his
home in Roselle Park.

The attitude of the Foster-
Wheeler Company to it1! employe",
now numbering 650, is one of com-
plete co-operation and understand-
ing of the mutual aims involved.
Employes make their ambition*
and desires known to Mr, I*onsdale,
usually through letters which he
CHn read at his convenience, and j
any aptitudes are quickly recog-
nized and nurtured. One exampT*
of thin recognition and encourage-
ment came in the eBtabliahmeni of
& welding school.

Foster-Wheeler uses a modern
and highly technical process which
requires a fine degree of training
and skill. It Is therefore as inief-
ested in having available a supply
of workers able to do this work a*
the workers are tn earn the good
wages it pays Several men show-
ing likely ability were taught at
Ihe firm's expense, and an agree-
ment entered into in which they
were to bo paid according to the
ability they developed and used in
the welding shop whenever there
was work When such work slack-
ens up these men go to the tube'
mill and work there at a wage
scaled between the difference in i
pay for their more skilled work
and the ordinary wage of tub* mill
workers. The agreement is entire- \
ly satisfactory to both workers and I
employers and has resulted in pro-
viding work at times when the
welders would not ordinarily have
it.

ZULU) DATE NOT JET
No new date for the fr«(#lr.ntly»

postponed trial of Tony Zrjllo of
Port Reading on a eh»r̂ «s of carry-
ing cone*tied WAHpons has yet
been set, attaches of PTOMCU-

tar Chmjrle, Morris

-—.aiid the i ,
, perhaps nP,i „

— Please mentjon this paper to
advertisers.

Growing With The
Raritan District, Store

Celebrates Anniversary

Meat ContuUred y
For thousands of years meat

as considered to have special
trength-giving properties. With-
ut it in the day when there was
'ttle variety among other avail-
ble foods, it was actually difficult
or rnan to exist.

The business section of Perth
Amboy continues to change and
grow. Today marks one year that
the city has had the benefits of a
pawnbroker. Although the Amlioy
Loan Co. has occupied the location
at 179 Smith street, next to the
Crescent theatre, for nearly three
years, this company has been li-
censed to give loans on collateral
for just one year.

Book records show that over
twenty-five hundred persons have
made use of this service during
this short period. We believe;
that the Amboy Loan Company
has filed a definite need in the Rar-
itnn Bay District to folks tem-
porarily embarrassed financially,
such as accident, sickness, etc.

Our good wishes to a dignified
and dependable businesa.—Adv.

BGWLING!
OUR BOWUNG ALLEYS ARE BEING RESURFACED
AND WILL BE IN FIRST CLASS CONDITION BY
SEPTEMBER 14, AT WHICH TIME THEY WILL BE

OPEN FOR INSPECTION BY LEAGUE TEAMS.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

SEE OR CALL WALTER E. HABICH, Prop.

WOODBRIDGE RECREATION TAVERN
CHOICE LIQUORS, ALSO BALLANT1NE'3 AND BETr

BEERS BOTH BOTTLED AND DRAUGHT

447 AMBOY AVE.NUE WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

For the young miss or the
growing girl you will find
here a nice variety of foot-
wear

$L69to$2.98
DR.POSNER'8

SCIENTIFIC
SHOES

Complete line of Dr. Pomer'a
tk for boys and iri

EYES EXAMINED
WARNING

CHILDREN SELDOM COMPLAIN
ABOUT FAULTY EYESIGHT!

AWUUT1FUL

wroiiucH

IT IS UP TO YOU
T0

ALBtfN, Inc.
*orf

BACK TO SCHOOL
SALE

SEND YOUR BOY or
GIRL BACK to CLASSES

; SMARTLY DRESSED
At SCHINDEL'S
LOW PRICES!

PENCIL BOX
Fi l l ed wi th »iJpplifs v.jti,,
p u r c h a s e of ? ! or u w m
o u r Boys ' a n d Girls ' I»rpi,

GIRLS' SCHOOL

Dresses
Reg.
$1

Values 69
A ifrj aprclal purchase »' irMHI

' »arkfil Iftvr for i»r Hvhaal Op*>teaj
1 Suit! I'rlni-raa models In aollda mm*

•trlata. Kant rolora. Sl .c I la 14. Stack
| up tomorrow. BKTTER IIRBSSEK |1.

^ • • •
BOYS' BROADCLOTH SHIRn

bra.Ha,
ka.w. to a | | »«,,,„,
£•»<*« ••« tW *ol,n.
*"JMr™* '••H«. R**.
•«« K*at cellar at/It,.
i*H aim. n* vain.. 59<|

BOYS' SCHOOL KNICKERS
lara1 klfc ll.lara1 kalrfcan la ftrj or

ir*iti t"t*4 aaa kin* ckn ~
lot. lult cut kottoaaa. Slira
11 «o IS. • ! . * • valawa.

BBTTBR KBflCHKKS AT
$ 1

* * • • • • * • • • • • • • * *
STUDENTS'LONG PANTS
adre4x ofHaadredai af

" ' , " • * •f««'l ••« J»alor
«««•« fell**,, Llikt and
dark rfttM-ma. Better lon«-

BOYS' NEW ZIPPI.K

SWEATERS
1

Kverr kojr i m , . u .̂, .
anratrra for a <• Ii.. „ I \
wear! C f p p e r «•>!...,Y
aaoH kack. All n|i.r..
Slaca 28 to M Jl lu
oalatoa.
BBTTHR ) H t : t i > : l i ' i i ••' '

• • • • • • • • • • • **1
MELTON ZIPI'KR

JACKETS
BETTER JACKET. AT

.99

PENCIL BOX WITH L-Al'Hl
PAIR OF CHILDREN S

SHOES

Boys'and Girls'Solid L e a l h
SCHOOL SHOES!

Oxford* • Patent
Str»p. • BIk Kid
Sport* « Brn Kid
Hi- Cuts
SiztM 8i/j to big 2
Value* to $1.69 99

• • • •ar tHHbfc ^ A A ***** **** *

WOMEN'S SMART NEW FALL

S-H
BUt«k

•£•$
.39

Made to

$2.98


